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From th* Maw York papers of Thoreday, 
we leant that «Le iw ia the Bay aai Harbor 
had amde, within tweety-four hours, with 
astonishing rapidity ; ee much an, that nil the 
steamboats on the North Hirer bad stopped 
running, and there was no iaWfooaree with 
Albany, eicept by land. Moat of the Eastern 
steamboats went laid up. To New Haven 
they continued to run, wilh difficulty.

O'Cohibll, who ia Qoramar of the Na» 
tional Beak of Ireland, ha* pubiiehad a letter 
to the “ People of liefond," fo which he ee. 
pose* the folly of a ran fer galè e» the Beak* 
and the serious low, the people tbeewlree 
must euffbr from sack a comes, while the 
perfect stability of the Joint Stock Banka 
could not be questioned. He cays, that entil 
the demanda on the Institatioe, of which ft* 
is Governor, had ceased, he had steadily re
fused to uw the influence the peeple bed 
i a trusted him with, to cheek the ran.

wheats the pûfcÿ,
to make tbs lie Ofand* del Nmr» toe hue story,frequently reminded of hie reepon. 

i greet Ski no—of Uw immortsl- 
il—the Majority ef a* fetation— 
ereneieg sad torieg the Caaevoa,

I'M* would includeTaa Ma*ie.~*Tbe winter roads across the 
riven which surround the Island of Montreal 
being now pretty well established, we may 
look for the arrival of the mails from the 
United Stales, Upper Canada, and Quebec, 
with a greater degree of certainty than ha* 
been experienced since the clow of the nari- 
galion, unlew retarded by snow storms.— 
Daring the winter, the mails from Toronto 
and Quebec occupy about the aame period in

ill of Tessa, the greater part of Cwhoila, sadfrom the 
lecténi t

u those thet are uodefloable, which spring 
from British connection. The Canadas, how. 
•rer, being elder children, will not be able to 
gleaa so much benefit from such an infant 
Colony u Van Diemaa’i Land, aa the latter 
may reap from the more ample page of their 
experience.

Some idea of the commercial enterpriw of 
the British Colonists, in our Australian pos- 
se,irons, may be gathered from the estimate 
formed on this subject some time ago by Col. 
Tobbims, who ia an acute political economist. 
Making allowance for a lHtl* exaggeration 
and errors from imperfect information, the 
comparison he make» between the commerce 
of Van Diemen’. Land and that of other 
British Colonies, is very much in favour of 
the former. He says, “ Van Dieman’a Land, 
in proportion to her population, baa a com
merce nearly eix timet greater than that of 
Canada ; five times greeter than that of Nova 
Scotia ; four and half times greater than that 
of the Cepe Colony ; thirty times greater 
than that of Ceylon ; while, in proportion to 
her population, she presents n market for 
British exporte, more extensive by seven 
times by ii| times, by five times, by wven 
time* then the markets respectively present
ed by the Canadian*, Nova Soetifr Caps Co
lour, Mauritius, and Ceylon. Ha then shew, 
by tables, that while the talk 
import* of New South Walaa ai 
per bead of the whole popak

Cewmrrmi.

We copied late yesterday', paper * .tetement 
ef lb* quantity of Red Ptw Timber la transitu 
from the Ottawa, wbieh appeared ia the last 
Bjdews Ottilia. A friend has potato* out to 
w whet we apprehend must be a typographical 
errer ef eur contemporary, and suggested thet 
lb* tooth item Would rood 40.000, instead ef 
1,840,000—alee that the first item is aoasider. 
ably ever estimated. Will the Editor of the 
Bylaws QazttU correct the mistake ?

lag and losing 
relktws—ef pi

iy ef reeereneii I QAcv tf lit Secretary */ lie fiwwq 
) QBeebe, January 4, 1817.

Hi. Excelles*/ the Governor-laXhief bee

dery to wbieh the Tex.oe bad hid elalsi.preyiegtohim 
and twietoae. 1* our wdeavore 

r verted detie. i—for a realising 
estant wswacf—fer rvpwleeee been pleased to make the following appointment,

ns
Horatio Smith Anderson, Enquire, to be Bar.the Saviour. Another most disastrous shipwreck, ac

companied it ia too probable, with an Im- 
menee eacrifice of human life, has just occur- 
red below New York. We hare copied an 
account of the disaster from th* Journal tf 
Comment of Thursday morning

and forgii
riator, Adrooato, Attorney, Solicitor and Pro» 
lor In all Hla Majesty'. Courte of Justice wilbit 
this Province,.Jwteweekeg*. ^

iw Ytrk Time* in (peeking of th,
Tïïl'S* •‘Î?' “J*!— Theta* 
for the fetor*. Is a rape. I of oar „„„ 
mj of oar ciliseee ere of lb. hoh oj 
-rybrd Trout.

aae.-My.tb.Nm 
featille. from ik, 

___ ____  r lot St. Lot.,. -WKfkIf ol California, they built eTe? 
Hawed a corporate govern meat. Among th, 
(toy. Colonel Bruaeell, whe (tree the «count 
ia the fftleitt Herald) were twe or thee* 
wealthy merohaats who had extoaeive ecul hi. 
eriee, end were driving e brisk trade with Chin 
and India. They ietrodnerd large quanta..f 
goods end supplied the whole west era tout, is 
defiance ef ell the Meiieaa aethontw. Tkn 
are new in e very prwpereea sondition, sad nil 
won have satire eoetrel of the whole *.ur 
about the Gulf ef California."

Tea Ran Rtrsa Karr.—One ef the meet ia. 
tanoting of all the report, presented to Congrw, 
is that ot Cap». Henry M. Shreeve, uperinuto. 
ent of th# wurhmoo *pb»yod ia IVmoving th. 
greet raft ia tb* Red River—lamilhrly know, 
as Uaal* Barn's tooth.puller*. We hen lot

St. Lswie.—New Yeetfe day beviag this year 
fallen on * Sunday, the custom.ry Ball eu that 
night wee postponed till Tuesday, the 3d instant 
for wbieh evening * numerous aewebly wee in. 
Tiled, sod bed tb* weather proved propitious it 
is wppowd * larger eompeay would hew has* 
present then were ewr assembled within the 
walla of the Castle. Aa it wee, though the

■ bated end 
drift, tun.

, _ --------------_T___j is
lighted eity a eon roe of ne email danger, the B.k 
room we. thronged by 9 o'clock, and shortly 
after thet hour dancing commenced end cootie.

uf navigation, while that from New York 
takes two days more. Notwithstanding the 
heavy fell of enow in the early part of the 
last week, the mails from the Upper Province 
and the United States arrived as soon after 
they were due aa coaid reasonably be expect- 
ed, but the Quebec mail was longer behind 
it* time than it has ever been known to be 
before. Monday’s mail, which should have 
been in Montreal on Wednesday morning, 
did not arrive till Friday about noon—more 
than two days after It was due ; Wednesday’s 
mail, due on Thursday morning, arrived on 
Friday, about one hear after its predecessor ; 
Wednesday’s mail, due on Friday morning, 
arrived on Saturday morning | and Thursday's 
mail, due on Saturday morning, did not reach 
the office tUI late in the evening of that day.

Th* hark Mixtes, Captais Gillet, from Liver- 
pool, for this port, weal sobers about half.put 
four o'clock, on Tuesday morning, ee Hempstead 
Beech, V !.. end woo after bilged sad filled with 
water. Bite had oe board 119 persona (iaelud. 
ing the crow.) mostly atoenge peseeegera.— 
Down to five o'clock on Tuesday aftaraees, only 
one boat bad auoeeeded to reaching the wreak. 
She took off the Captain, and seven other per. 
aona, vis a young man, relative to Mr. S. 
Broome, the owner ; John Fraooia sad John 
Hanson, non mon, the former a Freed, roan, the 
latter a liaiubergiao ; Edward Felix, coloured, 
cook ; John Woods, tailor, of Exeter, England ; 
Richard Owens and Thomas Mullehen, of Ire. 

tend. The th* I* mentioned wow passengers. 
All tb* show, except the Captain aad young 
man, are now in the Hospital, having meet ei

The following notice of tile state ef the Ashesfflaedard, " ll

violence of the storm had ware
the aoeumuletiooi of enow from _u___ ,__ _______________r_______
dared * panesge through the street* of our ua. from lioee-bloechora aa well as for eapertition 
lighted city a ecu* of no smell deoger, the Balt to the Continent. Fois hew advanced to 38*.. 
room wsa thronged by 9 o'clock, end shortly aed Pearl, to 41s. 0 46» 4P cwt. By letter, 
.tier thet hour deeeieg commenced and eoetit. from Antwerp, P ,t end Pearl Aabea wore also 
ned with great spirit, to the enlivening note, of «drawing there, toe. <p cwt. paid, free of .11 
the excellent heed of the 68th Regiment, till the chargee."
morn of the 4th Janesry had made some pro. --------------------------- , ,
^uL'Ye^W^t^et h'SETÏI’X[MONTREALWEDNESDAY, JAN. 11,1837.

gaol supper, with excellent wines, was served -------------------------------------
ia the dewing room of the war ealy habitable The Upper Canada Assembly resumed bttei- 
psrt of the eeetie, <** to* w*eption.i ness no the 3d ia*., and although there bad

»~ ‘ cal. of the Houee for tfot day, the 
rtaaoe in a mease re deprived, the Mettra dv attendance of members was rather this.—

Dwpwh, retting toe™.

rat and religious

reniai writings of the times, he might 
. that Christianity had been given to Ml 
Igvlber by the ears, instead of to unite 
n love, harmony, end good-will towards

A. if rvfid î-m were intended
Ear ~T1?f else but u be mended "

y, theeeChrietian Oladitlmrt embrace but 
fperl «if the whole religious community.

The Bishop of Montreal will bold an nidi-
the Protestant Episcopal Church of

vice, soda confirmation on Monday, at 10
them bee. badly ftwt. bitten. The coédition of

o'clockthe III persons remaining ee beard at th* del*
ef the I* .sweats, was deplorable ;

Oar office was deluged yesterday with pa-them beiqg up to their knew la water. It» set
known that the ship » gene to pod from fingitnd sod Uw Unifid 8tiynt ittdbut lathe•I tlie eumbatooto aiW. they through the eourtmy of Chicago is going a-hesd no feat, that the 

inhabile nu in their haste to get along at a 
railroad-engine raw, sometimes forget to pot 

build.' Thar*.

npawiidarnhiapawianafiwe bavegiitime, we aw w.btod to givefre
columns to 4he news theyonly to the weaUwr, hat drenched

water. The ilmeet perishing state of these whe la wresting fcaato of
of Cape S- fo foaled chimotw ia the fcnnirijp157,338. Time hsi iknufo mhit wmeinatl anuwtw mb,

tiumber of women end children. joormds of Wedwdsy-X-A «ft* Mtiorto ■mi nnj.oi ef the reft •agb ef. wees e large tiumber tern.to £10 would be aroew etui. Bat that a chimney ia 
net to he émeisai wJ. to rhwaga, and that
mAWI to*. Iwfo itswerry mv v».---------—
at in the paradis* of the Far West, may be 
presumed from the following advertisement 
in the Ctweugo Amerieen, which wan handed 
to us the other day by a/Head s—

•< nu ! me!
•• Roger* ft Maehw bag foam to tofaem their 

friend, that, through ton p.toooom of their 
Landlord, they haw been forambad with a 
Chimney, and have aow a warm Store aad w

and rofifod From toe peroow token to the Hoeptul we pro.
Ammd frfom gww* lilftMMAJM

the aid of a etoamor to pew ay tad burgh Republican, end eateem it the 
it was unsolicited by us.

kSL^mad,fax, a hex was received, addreeeed to Lfoutsaaot 
General Sir John Cefreroe, Commanding kfo 
•tomb Form* in th# Canada* i of warn too 
haewledge tool a package of ouch a eise bad 
boon forwarded, at such a mason, through the 
peel often, oeeeeiened.ee* .peculation ee to it. 
eenfi.nn We sen now gratify our roe dors 
by stating, that it eacloeed the Ribbon and In
signia of the Grand Cross of the Hanoverian 
Guelphie Order, wbieh baa fossa conferred upon 
Sir John ia th* moat flattering manner ; being 
an honorary distinction never before boot owed 
on any efleer of kfo Army lank, (bin step of

William Jorifon, 1st mete,
Mr. Lord,HBkheeti ol tare hundred tone bnrtiwi. The 

superintendent prepo*, in eenlenetien viU 
the removal of tira raft, to cut a easel of IM 
yards through a peint ef lend, hy whisk tfo riwr 
navigation will be ehnlfiened varanmttee, end tfo 
removal ot the impediment meek faeMdeuA 
The removal of the raft will extend the savin, 
ties for .teemboets, from Ns lower end le firt 
Toweon, a distant» of 730 mita» Wbeelbek. 
cation of ton raft end the netnro of to* eltoti.

ef ton

m toe mind ef toe iadividnal whe panneA
The Commtrdal Adeerriser says, notwith

standing the monetary difficoltiee and embar
rassment* of England, the railway mania doe* 
oetsnem to have abated. The applications 
were so numerous, that the London Gazelle, 
in which all notice* of applications must be 
inserted, was compelled to issue three extra* 
in succession ; that » to say, to publish on 
Monday, Thuraday, and Saturday, as well as 
on the usual days, Tuesday and Friday. The 
late* Galette contained eix sheets, and the 
ia* hot one eight eh eu, entirely filing with 
entice* of application* for railroad Mils aloe*.

it—which appmead la this morning'» HtraU,
PASSENGERS. «(nature (7).

Mr». Pepper and ( children at England. The Wtuat Ut to* letter invoimoej,
smoke.—De» 8, 1831’proportion to those of the earns class in older 

ratabliehed Colonics. Hence, the unfairness 
of judging of the commercial capabilities of 
tvo Colonies, by ranging their respective 
populations on one aide, and their exports 
end import, on the other, without making any 
illowance for the circumstance adverted to 
«bore. Settlements of very young people, of 
the aged, of the foil grown and healthy, or 
of the three clame* to the proportions in 
which they are found a old countries, would 
•hew very different results, though made in 
tb* same country, on similar soil and under

In yesterday'. Canner.of Iralind-Xks Ellen HeoderaonLient. General being only local) We further 
hear that this maik of hie Sovereign’s fav„r bee 
been eeeompemed by the meet (restons eapree- 
•ion of tb* Royal satisfaction at the gsRaat Ge
neral's firm sod judicious conduct in the iuvi. 
diooe task imposed upon him, of administering 
his Majesty's Government in Vf par Canada.—
It. "*

Tlie Btalrnp ef Moat riel rata net tomorrow on 
a visitation, purposing to visit ell the establish, 
menu of the Church of England in Lower Con. 
ad*, with ton exenptien of tira** le tira District 
of Grays, which ere reeerrod for the summer.

Forgerte* to the amount of £80, have bmn 
effected at the City Bank, by neiag the name 
of Meeeri. Hnanmnoa, Hooena * Co, of 
this city. It appear» that a young man of 
the name of Pana, who left their employ 
about a month ago, (carrying off with him 
about £16.) had * three different tiroes passed 
check* at the City Bank to th* amount. 
The forgeries were not discovered till the 
book left to be balanced wan returned. The 
fellow it now beyond the reach of justice.

Ta may
Calhvnoe Gaifogiuing during the warmer meet

constantly in the water and osetr. would enable taj era to supply what it leeks.
c.yed vegetable metier, toe program Bed 
highly honorable to I hose engaged in h. 
superintendent thinks that the wmk will to
foiled in April neat."—JV. Y. Ctmmtettai Ai

The feah. Sir, we* am ia to* writer of to* paragraph.ELm <k Csiherins
Mi it up»" endHope and 4 children but in that uf H»bf the bulk of mankind. It he», however. 

Il Divin e.Frovi wen ce, that a ay atom ahou Id 
beloped, which promisee to réalisa the 
mi of a more generoua, enlightened, and 
H policy.

Margaret Carpenter —'.a - .,1- f-o - A ton--------* IU» nwanfwno nngiecteu w eorrwc* me piwi*
abject fat

my NgTObfitot
Hey*, and * child*ft^iuld not a sham of the trad* wkieb, k 

Mb aeon from the subjoined .tatefo.nu 
Hbyed by Buffalo, be aecurad by Dp- 
Hfottad. ? There in every protobibtj 
1 projected Rsilroade and Canals lh* 

Hpmario to Lake Heron bring capml 
■étions, end of immense benefit to * 
■y, if carried into «Afoot.■fora time aime, I foroiobod yen 

■Kent of tiw Trad»Com*rt», ft», ef 1» 
M*» UW- Below I five yoaj«-»•«- 
ia etoiSn to 1836, end efoe s tabt. of ttofo*
frinWETwhoroby it will appear Uai oar.wfo
gala* anticipetioas at the Jaarenee of 
hero not basa dieappeiaiad.N.mkur j YaaatU * 183».

of each troth. I

The Legiehttmw of Month Carolina hen »p- 
pxoprieted one million of dollars, from that 
Bum’s sham of the nerplee weennE ne e 
subscription to the stock of th* greattCiocia- 
neti and Charleston railroad.

Hu Lordship's return is expected abent the mid- 
die ef Merehz-Qsefie* Mercery.

Thursday. Jan. Mb NR7.Mary MOeffrey,mnvy nuenr. fo* « 
ret Carr, Mr» Own, end PM —The ùnp at my eibnw, whe In a

opmranef the abi-fo hie wap, he. an tow.state that at Mr. Sharpies’ Cave at SiltaryLate accounts Ikies efth*Colbv still Inraps « the hand af the poll. I wttoe tim/ft imdesd foifowv.
numbers being for ril right. asye hedug out uahurt, about half an hour after

too accident Manned, but Feneh* remained The total number of arrivals at the Hart of for toe gift.CoLOT DtviMdej Mkbtolto; Mlrknei ft
Ttomm Efim.buried for nearly two hours, when, wonderful SiiHESNew York, daring the year 1836, wasat foaglh e air ice tad fn rry Cerpeew.do; John I 

« do: JeaweThompson,as cofotpared with the rotitroaperilous rttoetion without beviag sustained anyBely emended II Te *»»»* 1 to a5f 
lr, iM>r restricted to eoy period ef time. 
IbOMnendB iUclf, «I once, to enr pkiWntUro. 
r patriotism, and oar piéty—to our *» iian 
I, aa brethren of the great family of man ; 
I patriot is in. as anxioqe for. the peace, proa- 
land permanence of the commonwealth to 
I we belong ; to our piety, M beire in corn 
Lf the eame immortal inberiUaee with the 
[for whom, Equally ae for os, CiiRiaT died, 
[hom He has taught Us, by hia example, to

In the ,»indeed (Toronto) of the 81* alt. serious injury, though th* who relieved Mm
will he found e lefitor signed “ A TnA»ee- Iforara,doi CM 

do; John Bifry, Bobbingnm, do ; Terr,
rSEtttdo; We» Dv. Speikev, (Aihe u Ueved,—tb.portions ef which only 18 ; of foreign veaeil». 384. Of the Minn, together with theSams, do ; Owen Itowkra. toMartin tin • Inhn fiLtl

Benia MHSb, do 5 JtUmwtforeign increiee, 79 ere Britàeli ; Dntcb, I^m-mut
. e% «*•*■»**»•• ««NriforiWat' shall probably have ocearien, in a few days,3 Ships burgh and Bremen, 98 ; Swedish, 30 ; Danish,

at large of the reform of6 Brigs Beam Derates.MtofCv* H(«to days, and an Monday98; AneUriaa, 10 ; Pnueiaa 10. Of the Britishaim to apeak of toe rapid progroee of the betid-and the effect of the A* toe timearrived, 188 were beige, and 137 achrs.log» tost hove been Started frees toe fire. Among on* ofaf theell sots eywsaa, we shall content ou*iv** Thane, we take it, were chiefly free. Novaot end to cherish. He bas eprotetiy point, 
[to the diip„eilipee of young children, ee 
|ry ground ol suooom. “ heffsr Unit ciil- 
|n cume ueto roe, and forbid them mat, for 
lli ie tlie kingdom of Heaven." Let ae man 
Lira Ie bo euaeidered e pstrio;. m ether 
I, to b* eonwtorad e friand Ie too liberty

Arrieah* wbieh easy rnU *Beotia and New Brwnewieb. Tkn number offronting aa WaB,from the letter, whieh we ibtnk calculated toBrigs, Schooners end Sleeps met terthe la- aateadid style m 
feiegast Qaioey 7 than the whole

dignetiooand apponkioh of every hy Mr. S.The Be*wtoch arrived in 1816, both American
ft iw»■

dation, were onlycapable ef judging rightly, end acting lade- eity, and » itotoed 
m j| îmbvwI bin.ee fat that it fo even sa

in all seat year.
Th* nhja* whieh I have

il Batofothe ■asking
If the British NorthJee. L.*S. lamp hi ft Ce- en toe ear.

aat ot Wall aad Hiof jreer
it was

proved toe ieeee ef say i 
Atom rota, to-Bfi. to.th* ad- aay beak OnaoiA aad bis band bad da-» jmar» ef j^foee vuhae

—tied the tiU theGain let toi. MU, am* l mat e pweo ifdarathnarighbonr-•ad that ft lath*
iml |b#n b§ tbnkfül

•UtetbM the of btifiM of wwri ehtp-l country, if fo to,—bel lira ni." t 
the tarera of their eonnwy a* up— Ik 

pi* fereieked by a stiU frgfirr eethorit] 
“ much u ye have dene II onto Ik 
/ >*••• 1 ye hire done il ante ne."

ped from Sydney (we hew noatotowwtnf
fer 1838 haa * 8*ft Hobart Town) in Wn 8nd A inonly, bat in

where** ia 11
14043. Tb* wool i. mostly fif IMlS<I*l1 '
England, but tb* tradsta tbia artiata » rapid- of the editorial pa-Caerinr, ia th* Fro— to

Chelmera. the increase wbhthe Uritofl
•f whieh

fit», the
and never do
»»<>• of the rapid stride* in of that of Mr.United states.

«NfiwnehaSnam which ether British the ffeb alluded,Caaei.ae.NBBe—In inquest wee he*
lay, ky Justice Wym.n, on the bediw of 
1 Rod neck, or Reineck, end. Albert in# 
A, children ot Ckrfotoa Re meek, • Pro*, 
staly arrived ia this country ; the tarmev
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jBnmmarn down to dl-v.wr hie poeilion, an
force, it would m.m fr0m iht. 
lutorancua ifWwarda ttiaroverwl 
chi We heed Tl»«*e* mtl-l en<1 
were continued *i mlervele thrm 
nine o'clock in the riven iug, *ct| 
fair to aey. with |»ereueeivee m 
bribe* to induce him tu deevend 
By thie tune ■ large crowd had * 
neighbourhood, and, we are ham 
among the nuinlte-r were emne ml 
humane individual* than lh»»e 
alluded to, and they im-ieted that

the mind. «fall «h. «4~t W»»"from the lew*
eArauafly«ély, at tk* eold. He dbueejrd them to the 

nearest he wee, end the «nfiirtenete women wee 
kU ky Ike mom ; hel ell attempt» to reeueeiute 
her were le este,—eke wee la a few mioulee 
tie* e liMeee oof pee. The heeheod wee eeeily 
intend to weruiUi of body and tnnnetion, be. 
leg eel y • tittle chilled. We hope thie untimely 
.Tint will he • wtrniog to her surviving hue. 
heed, and indeed ell who indulge too freely in 
Ike ietesieeting draught, einoe it wee the meen 
of eeueing l helpless fimity to be deprived of ile 
parent, ee well ea many ulherv vlrevdy recorded 
throurh Ik# public print»—Be/beret Ceertrr.

Twee ecwr Ike wr. ok.lie 4d tiuarde■ portion of0% We, Ko 9««dSKtU-ViMAhümürdr Bwery regular new.,,,,,,, r,e<jrr n| 
frequratly mad* the j,«,niul .,tw„el 
more than two-thirde ol the f*ul arruLei» , 
the peeiodieal pie*# recur.!.. are the 
drunken#***, and We hare oftrn ob«.r,,d 
many »f Iheee oeeualiwa occur ,.n s, 
night*, when the poorer and work 
leave the ÉM •hope, after .pendu, 
portion of their hard won earning. 0n 
apirite. On the night of Saturday iMt 
ecrioua accident* occurred m our ba 
the above ceuw*. About an o'clock, w 
of the crew of the Here» et etwanwr, l,
the head of lit* Steamboat Qua., __
in paaeing • hawser, from the w.eei to

1,1 ha,, 
i- ihet 
* hich 

re»ulu o.| 
that 

-•lurdiv 
ine cUee., 

t «rreat ,.ro.

er*era| 
'•flx.um, fr,„n
*' w 111 le M>ma 
• •• lying nri,

?.
— r—^----, • --------—, ,o a pei||
the quey, they observed something bulky 
the light of one of the lampa, floating down wnl 
the current, and being euepiciou* that it 
be e corpse, they made active esertione i„L 
hold of it. Their eeepiciuna were realised „ 
finding it to be the body of a roan ap^rtmi, 
quite dead He was carried m.tanily i0 
Welch.house, and laid before th* fire, wilfl| (f 
ter using every exertion to rcators anim.uon 
nearly an hour, he revived, ami m lull au kvw 
afXerw»rds was able to to earned home v> h« 
friends. He had scarcely left the wairh . ,w 
when a accord party was heard approaching Uw 
door, bearing another half.drowned wrei^ „ 
their arma, all wet and dripping It 
[oik* standing hear heard a pi un g-, a* if ,,inie. 
thing heavy liad fallen into the nv*r, ami Cl| 
esquently, gave the alarm. The ateam.r jntt 
Wall was lying close Iwluw the sfroi. and 0ültf 
the Crew, with great prew-nce of mind. 
dntely celldt out for a light, and !.•»,*,, i n 
the paddle, knowing that the current w ula r*. 
ij the pereun cloeu by the w .«*.•!. it 
as he expected, hut efter getting a hold of hi*.

of tkemee. that •' Thera IC now » practice! prwwf of tke hew.- 
Me ke derived rroe» e perticl raped, tke* • . b 
tke medium of reederiag wearier» Me advantages? 
to parraas withoet tke power of ebuiomg raetly 
mtwoy. niece by raoortiog u ruiaaw menu, ee 
well so beieg e fair ced leeratire eheeeel for ike 
employment of euperâeoeo eepiUl. We do not 
intend to rUU, Hitt tkera in now eey greet «a. 
perils on, eopitd ie tkio eeentry, bet wo meen te 
eey, tbetiflke Veery Lew were repealed, rooeb 
of tket in the old eoeetry week! low bore when

Held proper#
ratio?of ternego opoe

• IMoMi CoS* neturelly eiieeWt. thee, eed Ibr the led lee er twelve dtyt bedI Bern 0 getioe, (II froef)eededgeed
tei theermy i

while» With which they yere-* i* "*«»«■■*
BiLTiwoee Memeei, Dee. 31.

Hewaao Uvaser Firecm —The merket ie 
guile dull. We continue to quote tb# store price 
et before, . *10,40 ; eed the wtgoa price et

Cm Mrure rum.—la the eoorae of the week 
there been heeua few irueaeliona in Malriard 
et *1. 4T brl, le «mm eeeee with eed ie other» 
without ietered, added, limited rale» of e Etre 
et * 16.81, «ta

WlUT.—W» bate ee eelee to report tbit 
week, there hevieg been ee rapffrei of Mery.

leg pa teed from 
itifmiii Wbeete 
nominally, are

I# bretotisoJK!"<SSMapproach the wrack yesterdayfar the fifteen of Ike bedim bed drifted etbora. Seehome trade.- publie print».-throughi wee. end the ether lee wmeee end child roe.»___ _ —_i__u__»t.-__  »l;. —
eg, end ether tinea

thee last week. ■bout foor fast ofAt 6 detach thisend tketinteract then « ffommrrrfalH ie not pro UW, 0*1. M.—Stale aft 
Mr Howley. the iewlli, 

lBn#r .emioee, Uraert" 
i geteiont, oa Teeedey

•eon tbove wetet,hem lying idle, eed waning towbieb ie
eed other eipeeied Completely eoi 

The British The Committee of Trade tra requeued te 
meet tkio dey et two o'clock, r. a, to take into 
eeeeidoretnra e oommenicalion from the Prwi.
dent of the Quebec Merino leeurtoee Com-

w- _________________________

At section, yesterday, t rolled ptrcel of «boot 
150 brie. Flour wee sold, el the following eery 
high priera :—pel larde, 85». ; rejected middlings, 
4Ue i sour do., tie. 31.; tour Une, 48t. 9d ; tweet 
nee, Sit I(>*-».; end entree middling», 43t. 8d. 
0 barrel.

eontul left the city et ee earlyweald be ee.
beer tbit morning. U render eny tttieftasssstsat which is eelke eeentry

k the ranee------------
Improve'1 eoedeet of pv««»>e*

I Mr. Foremen end Gentlvro-w'^*
»__l be* reed eery etteetiee*
L which era to lee* the subject of yeer Ie. ! rtir 
Ugetien. Tkera era* ore ruraerutn indeed, he. 
i net so nomoroue or el seek • beinoet j 
Leeter te tbow which lived hitherto te cm. j 1. * 
L -ear lUention, eed eeen of tkera, eight or j ,11. 
I ere eeeee which remained ever from the urd. 
hliirltet On the diinimekel aember end 
Cited eheraeler of thu* which ere eew s
get before J«*. 1 *•* •'•PW •” be,nf »l>k lo 1
Br.tol.te you eed the country in general * 
■.entry leet, when. 1 Srat crane emong you, |
Ie were Ideqeiw to bt tried, while now there I 
Eeeroe oea foortb of ihet eurn Vr. Bui. | 8< 
Bkmen, Il le net eo much the (mount of the [ ‘ 
tie** ee tke mature of Ikem tket vou ere to *''w 
6 mill account. Tbow that serai in com. ] *
Ira the Cuert were generally of th. ...rat J * 
berate eheraeler, being riots .t hjra. eenlrat. ! *. 
been the faction» ef three iriSg 
i oetregeoue raven He. ie 
1er dvngi-roue weepeae wee!■

ieg • hi* that gives end kt* tket tekee." We 
hove before raid, tket tke great groeod ef rap. 
port oa which Ike me in tee» en» ef tke* Itwp 
rested ie Eagleed, wee the entrait/ ef rapport, 
ing th# leaded erietecraey, ie the entails eflbeir 
estate», eed the prevention of heirs, anticipating 
their resource before they earn» ieto eraeraeion.

la good derated: the The New York paper» of Friday, contain 
an ecceoat of he lew of enother emigrant ree- 
eel from Liverpool, though in thie eeee fortu
nately no li'ee were loet. Tire following 
are all the particular# that lier» transpired t— 

“The British ehipTeetered. Kein, which rail, 
ed oe the 11 th Nnremhrr from Liverpool far 
thie port, with one hundred pt»eengera on boerd, 
went ashore about 4 o'clock en Wedneedey 
ihertiieg, * Long ItUnd, near Firt Itltn* light 
The praeengera end craw ill lynded in rafarir I 
some of the peteengere errirrd in thie city /*■ 
lerdty eftrrnooh. They report that the thfp »

.tight, end lire eesy. Strong hope, wereemer 
Lined that the would be got off. The Tnwered 
wee e eew ehip, of about 750 tone borlhen. had 
en brard e large quantity ol" iron and tin, and 
»« ouncigned to l»ouglt., Rubieeon A Co."

er# daily
sheet ee heretofore.

■eed glegbeme 
rfa pflke eeeee | MONTBHAIn THVBSDAY, JAN. 19, 1837ef thie branch ere better ee.

The detibeletieae ef the Législature of 
Upper Caog^en.lbe question of the Church

little deing ie that line;«■Ufailbli
priera ere well meinteieed.
deeigae are, we aederaund, In prepare- Lend», cannot be contemplated without much 

soHdtede.'vCh Ike*»ue depend» in a greet 
measure the continuance of the popularity of 
the present •>iH1*m#et tlf the Lergiela- 
lure ere ee" fortunate Be tè dispose of thie 
qeestion in e eatitfactory manner, they will 
^mtlj cqmuaed tile cocfulence end gratitude

were cretted, why tkbuld they not he abmg»a*i 
in i new oouetry where no tech object e.rym 
for their eoeelinent. We believe the ken. mem. 
her for Toronto hit already given notice ol hit 
intention te introduce e Ml for lb# repeei of 
them. We hope, in the multiplicity of ihcae oe. 
cuptlione, he will not lone tight of It. and that 
it will be bailed by the lloiuc «one ol the moot 
bendkitl tneatun-e of the preient teraioo Wr 
era perfectly ealitfted that it will lea boon to 
the country, end that every men who ht» oc- 
cation for money, (and there are lew who have 
not,) will rergood rsaaoneto liera him who .ball 
be the rneene of providing it, at it* fair relut, 
and of destroying to • annihilation that race of 
law.breekcra who have hitherto enjoyed a eoeree 
of immenee profit to the ruin of person» Who 
have been eo unfortunate ae to have bad deal- 
inga with each * sordid eel." *

eed execution ie block work,
in the *l».rboene of comeera already
Ie tke a#h" trade there ieIn thie town,

market appear» to
A more gradually easier. Of the large importation ol 

W lient at Baltimore (811.1100 beebels in forty 
eight boura) eo eelee bed been made up to tba 
3d instant.

oollooted feeling ie gradually 
Ik the eeee, we believe, neijoi 
rally.—JfswWcr Cirestcfr.

of the people, aa4 the present session will 
form e happy ere in the history of these Pro. 

vincee.
It ie, however, by no mesne eesy to frame 

eny measure wh.ch, in practice, would not 
-involve greet" end manifold difflcultiee; end 
we cannot esc eny other method by which 
the Legislature can dispose of the question, 
eo ee to ensure a happy result, than by appro- 
printing the reserved lends to the purpose» 
of general education. The present repre
sentative» of Upper Canada must be aware

Tlie catastrophe detailed below, wee «aid 
in yesterday'» Herald to have occurred in 
New York. The City of Troy wee the scene 
where it took place

“ Early last rammer, many of our reader» are 
aware, a lerg. mu* of elay buret fro* the bill 
on the east section of the first ward of this cily, 
followed by e gueting atreem of waUr, and do- 
ing no other injury than ooeeriug a large per. 
-tioe of ground, at the brae, with lb* bowels of 
the hill. Last evening, about «even o'clock, 
a aimiler occurrence took place on the same 
spot, hot, we regret to aay, gr.-eUr in eiteiit. 
and eacecdingly fatal in its cmierqeci.eee. An 
avalanche of clay came tumbling from an am. 
inane* of nearly 5n0 feet, moving down the bee. 
of tire bill to tarai land, and then continued, 
from lire impulse it received, Vi the distance of 
•bout 81.0 feet, covering up aerra of ground, ee. 
eompenied with a cataract of water and «and, 
which kept up a lerriMe rear. The mass moved

eawatrrrtal.
Vertrg

Meereeai Maaarra, Jamaeey 10—After the 
holiday» we leaked for » fair winter beeieew, 
hat the at*ta ef the read» from the beery fella 
ef anew, he» mesh interrupted oureommueie*. 
flee with the more reatoL paru ef the eoonlry, 
eed trade ha* brae ueewelly doll. Scarcely any 
nr keel bee brae broeght in, and prie* remain 
eewleilly the rame. Pot Aakee have been 
•ought efter, end email bille ere e shade higher, 
31a, beieg wrreotly paid ; in Pearls there ie 
eothieg doieg. end tire prise tevy he quoted at 
33a. '0 34». We bava net heard of a «ingle 
trenraetlee ie Premia»»«. worthy of notion- 
email eelee ef eew Prime Pork have been made 
far seek, et *14. Tl» late advance ,e Fleer 
la felly leeiauined—a lot of 50 barrels inspect, 
ed Fine hie brought 53e. 6.1., end in a Mail way 
53e. Ik obtained—of Superfine there ie eeeroely 
eny here, and holders demeed fide. 0 barrel.

We hare received our file» by the Oaerge 
Weekregfea. The eommerqial information ie
araeh mere sheering thee the nature ef the pre. 
views edvlera led ee to eatielpete. A circuler 
■Wee leaned ky the keekers ee the 89d November, 
la wkleh it ie stated tket tire* esieted eothieg 
materially enraged in the stale ef citait eed 
eirooletiee til tke meaafaetaring district»—that 
the eyeteia ef be*mi*_carried oa ie them bed

The following ie an eetraet from a translation 
ef Tteeo'a AmynLa. by that el-gant end aeeom. 
pliehed writer, Leion llunr. It ia Arnyntu him. 
•elf who ia speaking.

The Bee eed the Klee.
One day Sylvia and Phrllm
Were eiuing umlcmeaih a abady beech,
I with I lie» ; when a hula mi «noua ben,
(.■•Ihering h» honey in tlnrra flowery fl -hie,
Ul oe the cheeks of Plrdlia, cheek» •» red
Ae the red rose l and bit, and bit again
With ao muck cagnmcaa. Il-ul it appeared
The likeneaa did beguile lu». Plnllie. al lliie,
Impeiwu of tho smart, wm up a cry t
"Hush! Hindi!" said tlm aw nit hyteia, "do not grieve;
I have a few word* of ent-h laeeam, PhiUie,
Will eew then of ibis little tuff-ring.
The vega Artraia loid thorn mn. end bad 
Thai Utile ivory horn .t mine In peyarant,
Fretted with gold." do raying, aba applied >
Tu the hurt cheek, lha lipa of her divine
And raw delicroue mouth, and with eweet humming
Murmured ewn» wra* that I knew nut of
Oh ndmwahia effect ! a klUe WhiX
And aU Ike pain was gone; eitbev by sir tra

ivicuon from the petty jeryd*
», baa bees the change ie

that far the laet Iwoeeeqj^H 
in diaratiafled w|lb their eerdieU. er wav. vo
wed with them ie opiehm, eseepl ie eeeee* 
Which II le now eoeree worth while te allude, 
tree horrid faetiona, who seed to divlur- and 
giai.n the cmintry, tke Tkree I'rvrr amd Pant 
Era, have been entirely abelwhed. All ilia 
tor leetiiina else have disappeared, and. a»
I nee aaary end natural eonveqwcce <.f tliiv, 

g rentrai security, peéee and Irai quiltily pre.
I throughout the country, eo that thi. great 
pity at tire present moment, ia inferior to no 
1er in the kingdom In ha eaemption from mn. 
lea ol every draeriptiiHI. Thie happy nllcrnli it, 
gnre rapeellt. Hie bran prodeoad hy lb,- •Lade, 
rest, intrepid, and pralraw^nhy conduct ol"
I genllemen of the petty jnrire flo great— 
extraordinary—hna beeu tke ekange, Hint 
» (hie town and naigliboerkeed a arngle 
Irge of • violent or outragera^^^^^^^  ̂

been preferred. Tke eely 
Lire whiek will some kikrafl

The following gentlemen hare, been ap
pointed the local Director» of the Bank ef 
British North America et Toronto :—Hon.
Geoeee Cbooebmame, Teoeae Meecea* 
Jokes, Gioboe Mvkbo end Janes Niw- 
•loeliio, Eeqre.

. . — v uu |»i...... ,lf till! glllll
wore et the baitle of An»lr| 
BuoiiKVite, hie ch*|ilain at Nl 
of regarfl f«»r tlio etiention wli| 
etl al lue heu de. By *«>u»e imi 
cuniritanne», lhi* watvli, witlj 
clrii, <il*to th* gift* of tlm t x I 
b - sold by «notion in tho I*h' -

inga tn the etreaui to ttic nent H irhmir, ie 
Crew obeervf'd the corpee of a letntl. 
the tide. They tow«*d it into tlm M 
etairv, an«l on its being brought lehorr »* 
found to h« tho bvdv of aom* pnor n|ii wuim, 
name unknown.—Oreenuek Adve-msrr A* 
vetnher 14.

The (tor. David O’Cnly, whone mm* it* 
laroiliar to our rvadera, haa witlitirann himwK 
from the communion of tlm Church <»i 8mm 
end proclaimed himaoli a mumbi-r of th*('liufet 
of EiigUlid. Thi* intelligence he cmnmiiiu 
Catos m a pantpiilfiv ju*l publialied, and rnutlat 
11 A Farewell A<ldr*k« to tlio Roman Cdthvlie 
of the Diocêw of Cork."—Jb

The Inst sccounU from New York {tally 
confirm the worst anticipations that hed been 
formed oftheftate of the passengers that had 
been left on the wreck of the ehip.iftirtco^» 
One hundred end eight unfortunate being» 
pertehed.

We subjoin some sdditionsl particulars 
from the New York journals.

It wae net at first known where the ehip had 
■truck—some eui»p*eed It wee on th# jnreey 
eh ore, end other* on Long Island. When it 
wee light enough to eee tbs make of the lewd, it 
ws* found that she wie on Hempeteed Beech» 
end net more then ferly r«4e from tie# «her#.— 
TTi# wreck new keel wry hard age met She bot
tom, end her rudder ws# ew# knocked off— 
CepUHi Window ordered the mseU lo W eat 
• war, which wee don# with the eeeietance of 
eo*# ot the peaeengere. fclhe now appekrqd

More .Mischief by the Meyoert.
Bow SraBer.—AfXer two or three dom 

chargee fur «iruuàeimew (Uio greater («ri of j 
which had been brought «gainai tut Uu mi) 
had bevn duipoeed of, Pulnck Huron, i prir»u 
of the Scotch Fueilver Guaroa, w«« ylac.dei ib* 
bar, chargud with the f dlowing viuleul uaeault

Policeman 49 F divinioii ai.atod tint hu wm# 
hie beet lest sight Bt eight o'clock, and ongmng 
through Little Qu#e».«treet be aaw • crowd cd. 
looted si the Qiteeo’e II. ad publtc.k.wee Ui 
proceeding to eacertum the cau*e uf it, bad», 
eowered that the landlord of the Qiiaen'i iieid 
j»uWic-houee was endeavouring to rj^ct tb# pri
soner, who wee very much intoxicated, IromM 
premise a. He censideied it to be Ins duty i# * 
lerfere, and the mohient the pueoner saw hua» 
made a rush toward* him, and attempted !• 
•trike him, but he drove him off. The laodiet 
of the house bed in the mean lime throw» » 
prisoner's bay one», cap, and belt into th# itr* 
sod when he found tbet the complainant wuà 
termieed, if possible, to secure him, he hid m* I 
of the bey onet, with Whic i he made a iunge S j 
him, B»d drove it through hi* hat. Tb# «wt I

of yeer
Oj virtue of ibum lipi uf duw,
-IV., Lrahl rati ,k.Ue tiara* turet M

itrgw ef gréé# eed
Tket heel triuleV drey «ere «keel m.
I, who ull tkee ted eerei ha# e-wlek eoeety amTke Pkiladelfkia tateerdag Nam baa *- 

puMished, entire, le nie rremtrere, three ef the
year,otroely, “Friendehip'e Oflerieffi'“|lorl 

get me Not," ee# * Tke Keepeake," without 
iaterfrring with Ike usuel variety of reeding 
metier te be fused In that piper. The price 
of the Annuel» ie about fourteen dollar», and 
the yearly subscription to the Saturday Nam 
is two dollar».

improvement.
lie rare half yeer,"SMl^ïCaTlKieê* & rwtrretioe far iU 

eerwetiee—and that the miaing, manufaotur. 
lug, end mercantile inlerrala of Ike eeenlry, 
tekee Ie tire eggregate, were never in e more 
erhedeeeera eed ratiefaetory stale.

In tb# Liverpool merket, Pol A,bee were et 
36a. Id. rn 37»., It which letter rate there orare 
ml 1ère te arrive. Fieb'OUa continued gradually 
te imprere. Pale Seel Oii la quoted at JC54 ® 

<54 0 tan. Sales In amelt lute of alxiut 3uu 
wee Palm OU, et <31 0 <31 10e. ; end e good 
beeirara is TeUew a 47a id. 0 ewL for Y C.

men delect *r 
I anmminr erree

Ol her deer dulcet were».

ofeor informent, tke here»,her, md 
•• every amel 
hawser, by ae 
ef the fro.l."

The long boat war new hunched, bet In the

Pbh » era» wiah muralew* »upply Oe Tattahf, the M mar , Ihc 
GedaoE Mareaeo, Lurar Ca 
IMualilcr

At St. lfafie, on the Slat ul 
Lhcvlcy, of a Hen.

At kingaUiu, on tire fall Inal., 
Colrrll, K. A, of a Daughter.

At Portage do Fort, Ottawa, on 
J. W. Ward, of a boo.

eteeien
On the Mi instant. John Oelcl 

aec-rnd ileughqg ol Juvepll IVau 
cily.

On balurday evening, by the 
Mr. Daniel Ihrrrie, gnx-er.lo Cal 
ter of I he tile Mr John Murphy

A, frtenbndoe, on lire let nJ 
Bard, llirem Corey, Kaq , to Mei

■rrahradra.
on then

detire. The ere * flaw tket l eepect
will be dirakerged lo.de y

CreAy end akeUa* (aeuararalert

rauee—Tke neighbourhood of Dvaay wee, 
-tarda/ evening, disgraced by a meet «.Id 
led murder. An old men, ef about alary 
■ ef age, eemed William Jersey, lived by 
•If Ie a lonely hou* at Lranfaot (ef which, 
• pie* ef lend, he wee lelrd.) about twe 

I te tke weel ef tke rUUge, eed wae knewn 
peraweed atmeeey- far acme time peal 

'prrarad kie apprehenatoua ef deegvr from e

id wee eooe out ef eight. Tke eely remain, 
f boat wee eew letdown, end raven! men and 
re female dropped into her. The waves at this 
lie were eo high, that no ordinary boat erald 
re, end this almost immediately ea poised. 
Nothing wee eew left tire* on which te hope 
r escape. At 7 o'clock ia tire morning the 
ilp bilged and ufeaeeoe fitted with wetef. The

Te work eel my
Aa If the braked kk eat wider Up

The Coktmrg Star elates that e eteemboet, 
130 feet loag, with ea engine of 18 bone 
power, ie en th# stocka et Peter horn', and 
will be ready in April. She ie to be called 
the “ Sir Francis Head.”

Sylvie than, drive the bayonet through hi» body. Twe » 
leg ee eooatebk then convemaat, the tae 
pleieent thinking that a good raueet wu pvurl 
eble le e bed 8g'.t, waa rniting ia -etfil 
whee be dear red himself egainat i hatypd 
with each violence, that ha rtoaiistl i am™ 
wooed in his arm.

Mr. Grieve, Ne. 184, High Holborn. «.hi, 
tbet ke wee oe hi» way home, and ”‘"t m 
perde* eiteatiee of the police nun, la »e,h

kvt, eed priera hed eeerly reached the maximum 
ef Ike pravioue advene*. Foreign, ia trad, wee 
worth 7a SI. 0 16 Ike., e ret* far abode what 
could hi efforded with a view to exportation to 
4kie Province, el tke prewet currant priera bare. 
The following wee IbeaUle ef the Liverpool 
Timber market ee Ike 99d :—
Our Timber market by private rale haa been dull 

f.retire leal week w lee deya, though the cargoes 
offered by incline ee the Ifitb inatant, weel off 
With Worn spirit. At Ike* eel* Quebec Pi*

Offered* glee her kelp

And eh! the reel end mortel weend.
Which retread into my being,A branch ef the British North American 

Seek will be established ie Kingiton.
Wbra her Hpe
M---- Aiat fa—- fawee* -----nsvtT uJu oee irtn*i oower body WM found lyingBock eager * divine. of murder. TheAs wee the hooey tiret I gathered rhea I rad, Be if from theand raven others gel into her, eed rseabed tb# PeuenoLooicaL LeoTueee.—The public 

will ran by reference to our advertising co
lumns, tbet ticket» fer the remaining five 
lerteree, will be sold this evening, at e reduc
ed rate. We ere informed that e gallery has 
been erectud for the better accommodation of 
the audience. - #

From the* twin rue* freak. eed eshore, after a long aed rarer» struggle with the
I could beau harked in thee my burning Marne,ware#. Tire risk waa so greet, that no eee oould 

be induced te return. Whet lollewe ws copy 
from the Courier. -, y

•- And new the horrors ef tire arena were ie- 
deecribable. Already had the auffunege ed lire 
unhappy beinge been rack aa te eurpera belief. 
From tire moment of the d reset er, they had heeg 
round tire captain, covered with their blankets, 
tiucE get «tth ira, imploring hie asmstance aed 
asking if hope waa still left to the* When 
they perceived that ee farther kelp came from

tbebeeeikBet faer aed
Thai iw fffflifwfli fire,kreegkt 19*d » 9M. eed Bt. Jeka'a 80,,1 » Sid 

Tfoot; wvaral pereeldofHatdweedalee brought 
tOjd end 31 jd, end frrab weed iu very eeloeble. 
Ie Quebra Oak there bare been few trausaotioei 
to notice lately, but good Pueebeen Slave» raid 
at <83 4e 0 <33 15 0 ».

tier ad Viera Ike New York ere up to Thera- 
day—Bilk ee Eagked bad advanced to 7 j pram, 
/or web. There waa oe ekaoge in A aha» ; tire 
Era ne»aliéna ia bulk Peu aed Peark being limit, 
ee el #1,71 ff Whe Flexewd wee looking 
epi kl Mar» deelinfag te rail al g 15 far elrae, 
which price tree freely offbrad. Fleer kid ed. 
aammd, ami geed eommoe brand, ef Weffere 
Weeghk g 16,40—the market waafine, eed tke

lha* geetiy hang. faHwraherar.b 
eff Ike latter, !Bet whik Ieto my

^raek ol ibi
0Ra u'limo,

K*e5Gr?u2x<
At New LengScil, on the 3<1 N 

Bofpy, Innkeeper, Uyu>wj, uj M 
Bill, ot L'Original 

Al New LomwhI, Mr. Tim«4hy1
ell. iu Mies Lovii* Kellogg, eti

ah Keliugg, of the Ivrowr pluj 
PIED. j

At Berthler, on ihn 2«l matant, 
II P P. for the <x>wity of Herthi^ 
eel«rawd fort to integrity ui h» ^

Mixed well • secret pulaoe, did go down,

1 contrivedThe psis of the bee’s Wr. teombA the kedkrd .f tire fuUiOau 
•Uled that tire pneeeer and anoilivr 
eaaara ieto bk hoeae about half ao hirer we 

■ loot place ; they had rak « 
aed Ike other soldier seal •"?

Tbet mere thra eeee dee"At * quarterly meeting of the St.Geouet'i i- tire
Society, held at Banco'e Hotel on Tuesday kkWradyje^fe, Mai eftmuemakriefce wereUwir piercing ekrreke 

i eooeiderebk diaLeee, the aside»»» ef the arima behind himheard at »__ _____
through the night uetU they eee ky 
The east morning the bed ree ef

pa* w paneti 
The ef wooer « m eepperad tketelected OIBce-beereri far the 

Prrqfrd..........  Hen. <
yeer ensuing. ie raeovmg the track, ifgoieg through the akep ke wanted to lifW '* 

•owe people who happened to ne ai w * 
Tkk ke wwdd era oiiew, and wkn b» W « 
Ike pekeear oetaide tire d-rer. Hi»aeie arra*

■y of the ie Ike ee.Whale ia a eirck e lefeneetiee of thie hretal effrirkabed te different Ptrat Vice- Piendral. Joke Motion IWeraly deapetoked Ie 8uring.
•• *k'1- Tee

pkykgtllk»tke wreck, imbedded tw ira. Noee. it m Chari* Pen, k which they M* hrbelieved, were drowned, bet all frown to Treasurer livideelAlbert Fore ree.Of Ike •rah. - Sytrie," raid I Ie Wt kt Kilwinninr, Kcoiland. on ill 
John Ronray, M D j

At Gteegew, on the 7ih Noyea 
knee, printer and pobl relier 

At Crate Jr*. Scietind. on lha I 
J. B. threat, wine rad «pire meycl

'Serratary framed Tubby. 1 bum far thrv ; aed If then k>ve me eed.Joke Walton. Ae I raid this,Ckaflaiatiratteer., ke tluraUee; sasA, •N*e kee eedray tket every thing whiek bemea raetreealy, ae ke me* hare brae ivt™*' 
prieoeer would hire tkem rawrted to b*" 
he ought ee writ kam a loaded faut 
0» «reeked dreyeefl. "The rarjra.1 al*o~ 
pony, who w* ie etlaudaeee. refera" 
magwlrate, tket Ike pruerrer wire «*" " 
wry mail nedarUd ■««, bet like ell be 
tryeme (In*,) whee drank, Ire •“ "j 
rroket. He meet hare brae leeg-' 
ee hour ie Ike publie bouse, lor bo r-

frba deept her kvety rarefFreer PI T.Jeew. M.D.tire eaafarteugtrab.1«"prated at a shade ever |i. Bref Heleera, MJD.i permitted. Trveeely
Jobe Joe*,braided ti* keeled a dkteace Serai be.

gred leek eo tireDWake
Irohee at leal ky ikiatifear er fire ef whom were tke e* aiaa'e eoee

have eke hee, uhra.The faflewleg ere the comparative prie* ef
Ash* Ie the New Ye* merket ee Ike let Je. thirty.five year» bee he keea liai

lease Taketiee.the era three, during whieh he baaeyery, far the kra eight 
■wra. ra-efare-r

Weary Crewe,wrecks and
Were raff aw Fart taf Jaewery. Joke Platt,

CkarilaUt CamuadtUe.. W.Uk* Bedgtey,tort 4w i^tfitioa 4® ils eàeêswgw 0^
caeion» eseji wee tiie exitemie c'ild, Meet be

baa ihet! die!wee mere than they dared ven. tke credit ed tie. corps, eed lha eerra*H- Cere»,iraviLtiy peeved fate* »» V*ee4 akaaid ke fat teisL I Amt I». Wragg, i* theof rtre are"*I eMar plra* km, at he phkd ;
barjeaet replied, that re e*Jknew, i*l* ef 6» two te yum 3*4 85..... Il yen* eld, earned by Jgr. feoed te ba«would murethree*!/. She re

■yfakk. ■pdwfai ■ weeie tire kraemkty Iredbre» wm atw«6e eot hepe far nglam he the Bt.‘■nreAtrarak'of Upper Qu*4a whetiwr Mr. Hie eweet eed fitted■ ake ee pert reef Mm IMlMMltlinr ibfl we mm firer^^^raee ■■ 0 --Hew Ye*. The ef kereerge, wet ep ef.wkkk re meed ckarg* wee Id era, er eiald STEAM EE CASA
NOTICE appears hie need wee el.uf Terwett. VSttPSkeen geihJ eigeed Teperteref*

a Meeting efktw* ef IkeU> see tke payee*lree i« arriving in TEiOT.ettfceevety Of tke ke reri » treat ee tireeabtapreperty tki.plew.ie end kti kfittim aetkedeeef tke Oe Ike give», tket the eot irahe prise Andie.' fakdwe e eke of doeetratte rap rf tb.do Mi* peft efKlMlW| d#M| Hfi) i|âfi»Str PlB- lS» ii Am
eia*r*jere, hi our ssAtansi166 Ik; de dk T*.*~rrewey be-

tdvVf.r,Yl:

IfJ1 mliisLiiiI

■■■■■■ieg ine6#w6**4L«Âe*e«e^i 1 ■efieÉffMMeMÉlfiÏKhAh^^M

i-iSd
ai mmmhmtm wmwn m. jjgfl IgW |MjŒ* WÊM B
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JW# UutUcatlsiw.he pomtioa, aad with infer. IdaJfcsauaars. the mlad. afatiwha eah waned

WHITEHEAD fruit •*. M ralk-m.dowe by aaBeery wr*ta» aewepaper reader * Ce. It» foc Bel*.[AU, ILUMriATII Md gwnlke a* 
through the day•rSBS’aI bétail af DBY HOODS.frequently made Ifce'•Mater: nob it well le-Si.■tea e*etoak la the avaehif. ■ nimpialid, k a bMtedfoff Fgamd 

a few halm of Ik
more than two-lhlrda of the fm.lawtiteZ' Gro.de N,af unarmed am, af 33 Ihe. at M.FBI HE •akeerikera laaea lately ranbrl ewel 1 yalaabla and aiteeeire colloetiou a/ AN

NUALS* ILLUSTRATED WORKS,.dialed 
fee Girtd at the .ppnmehiog CHRISTMAS 
•ad NEW TEAllmaa.

ENGLISH ANNUALS, 
newer, af Loeeliaeae, whk twain maya ad 

Ffinrol* Figuras, emktematie af Yieweea. 
Volaaw fee IBM edited by Coaataaa af Mbs. 
eieaten. Ulu.tr.ted by I T. Faerie, liant far 
1837, edited by T. H. Bayley, illaatiatad by 
Mine Corbeoi. and other ealebeatad artiste. 

Oriental Annual for 1837, edited by Ike Ear. 
H. Caaater. with 22 iUuetrationa by W. 
Daniel.

Jean inf*. Touri.t in Spam for 1837—Bieeey 
and Oaatile ; ditto for 1834—An dale da ; 
edited by Thomaa Roeeoe, illuatralioaa by 
D.eH Roberta.

Frieedehie’. Offering and Win lari. Wreath, fee 
1637, 71 emgraringa.

Forget.me-Not, for 1837, edited by F. Sboberl, 
11 engrerlega.

Juvenile Forget.me.Not, edited by Mrs. S. C. 
Hall, 10 engraringa.

B„ok of Chriatmai, with numerou. illoatrationa 
by R Seymour.

Angler'. Souvenir, edited by P. Fiaker, taete. 
fully illuelratid.

AMERICAN ANNUALS.
The Magnolia for 1837. Edited by H. W. Ha*, 

bert, 13 eagreaioga.
Parlour Scrap Pook for 1837. By W. G. Clark, 

with 16 illuet ration» of blastern eeeeery, 4lo. 
The Gift fur 1837. Edited by Miaa Leslie, 10 

engravings.
The Violet for 1637, (Juvenile.) By Mka Lee.

lie, 6 engraving».
The Fair Book for 1837, with numeiwue wood 

cote.
ILLUSTRATED WORKS AND UNE 

ENGRAVINGS.
A list of these will be found, on refers nee to 

the Qmt.tle, where they are advertised it length. 
They will be found unequalled iu aalue and al
lant by any neaortmenl of them articlea, hitherto 

_ imported by any heum in the trade.
JUVENILE BOOKS.

A great variety of BOOKS, adapted ee PRE
SENTS to YOUTH, during the HOUDAY8, 
of all price», from Id. to 7Id., and from la. 3d.

armour II ramsay.
Dec 23. 233 51. Freageia Jfaaier Street.

Clothe,make of
fat at 4d. ; Leafuntimelylittle chilled. at Bd. ar if <haBy Hu# lime a large crowd had MikaTrriLh wkiah ear «mat Vtetoet elk tb, omifS af Ike army i *• 

*?n.Uh wkiek they paeeiat in ratiiaiag
Ce.'. Peerby tk# kef;he a warning to Seeer Ud. by i 

Wum; New lea.
nights, whoa 1 P~"F * ad warkiag .1-.,' 

>7*- *«•» apaadiagagrraleT*

SæsEag
A boat Mi o-.lock,^^ 
ffirew/eaelmemr, lyiag near 

eng,E,d 
'«••Mai on 

andtr 
•fdww. wnk

*Ck.'e\OALS—10 akalitraaa Lteerpeel Coal, far

C. 1. DUNLOP fa Ce.
SdXf

home a# iedividuaja tbaa thoaaportiaa
to, aad they imiated that attempt* shoe Idsoldiery. Jaa. 6.by apaaiag the chnanay from the aaUL-rroilUag aide to liberate the child, who, it wee

MTOALM FOR RALE.—la eeaaeqweooe af 
Xy the lata Bra at the St. Mary Foundry, the 
Company wiH net require the whole of their 
Stank of Coal. They aew offer far sale about :— 

100 abaldraaa Grata Coal 
100 da ffmhhe' da

10 loae Boiler Plate, of aa aacaUaat qeaBty, 
3.16, 1.4 aad 5.16.

Jan 6.

were accordingly mat lor, and about tea o’elook 
at eight, Ike poor lfuk a weep was found irmly 
jammed by the bead and ekeelder. in the brink, 
week af the chimney. Haring bma ia aaah a 
eitaatioa and eakjected to mek treatment ee we 
keen deeeribed, and perfectly naked, fee thirteen

In.,eua Ocl. 3d — 1la/« af Ik amaiy V Lmt-

L Quarter Semieaa,
L the Beroieoa, on 
Ley he he.re to the 
f the coaauy paopl 
,.n the cauae to wkl 
i. improee.l 
•• Mr Fun

ar,—I barn read very 
|K, which are U — 
litigation. Thom eaam 

,o aumerowa ar 
h.r.ctar ». thorn which ueed hitherto la ma
in, yoer attention, end even of tbeee, aigbt or 

’ came which remained near from the 
r Oa the diiiiiniahad number and
L„v.trd rbtrteiar of thorn which are new to 
L wot before you, I feel happy » bring abk to 
Lgmtalaia you aad the eoentry in geeaial. 
L January !•< when.I 6rat aew* among yon, 
Eton ware 146 caem to be tried, while eow there 
b.c.rco oa. fourth ef that earn her. Bui, 
in nil, men It i* not eo much the amount of the 
U.. the nature of them that von are to 
La inn. account. Thom that uaéd to come 
L,„re the Court were generally of the moat

fa Ce.
of the lampe.

Toeeday kaL The trail.
pro*rewire improvement 

fofo wot mere gratlfyiag
„ __ich -ha chieffy ascribe» It,
,i conduct ofP»H» jorioot-t

in and Gentlemen of the Grand 
j attentively the meeral 

to farm the eukjeet of year in.
are nnmeroue indeed, 

ef each a heinwee

OE SALEaathra eiartioaa 5066 hue hr la Lieeryawl Salt
ISO tacha Fiiboa re, it ia need lea» to elate that he waa M "a 

moat pitiable etate of debility. He au waa bed 
ia warm water, when aeaeral excoriation» were 
diacovored oa hie hack aad ahouldrra, and the 
akia rubbed off hia ear» aad other parte of hie 
bead, which waa a Ian covered with bom pa. Ha 
waa taken home and n earaeon met for. aad it 
ia with aoma aarprim we stela. that though vary 
ill, he ia not aoaeidarad to be ia danger of bis 
life G learner er Jem eel.

■ •• *• ,h* ^y ^ 1 "a* apparently 
■id He was earned instantly ta ih. 
Beam, and laid before the Bre, when “ 

■H every atari ion to restore animation for 
B58yt« hear, he rewired, ead ia half an ho., 
afterward» waa abk to be earned home to be 
friends. He had scarcely left the watch-hom, 
whan a aecord party waa heard approaching y» 
doer, hearing another hatt-d row ned wretch „

4M cwt. Dry C IBM243-1 w
340 brie

Ee.Sand 3ALE 300 da
350 do N. Share Henkga. No. 13000 miaou Liverpool Halt

100 bozee Eke ISO be If brla
50 hep Superior Upper Canada Bet. 30 brie Seai—pollard», SSe. 1 rejected .«kdliwg». 1er, adapted tr family am 825 beam Digby

rUilHIHuro rJ = 3 “ S.7* f ! • 2
• ; 4 Î : : it V: : ! R

do.; 40». 31. ; war Bee, 40». 3d ; awmt Cod Oil30 chaldrona Beat Naweaatk Smith’» 40 caaka Pale. Baal
Coale1«F*-; •** duaree middlings, 43». 3d.

A lew barrel» Sperm Oil.
JOHN T. BA DOLBY fa Co. 16 hamper» Gloeter aad Pine Appk 

Cheese •
350 brla and half brla FWiliod Middling

45 brla Mem, Prime Mem aad Prime 
Perk

With their neonl assort meat of Spirite, 
Wiese and Groceries.

WM. 8. PHILLIPS fa Co.
19 229-fra

thing heavy had fallen into the near, and, e,,,. 
arquently, gave the nkrm. The «termer 
Dull waa lying dam below the Mk. tad ow »/■ 
the craw, with great pree noe oFViud, i*-. 
dittely cal#7 out for à light, and leaped I,,, 
the paddk, knowing that theeerraat would 
ry the person done by the wlmd. It happened 
as he eipected, but after getting a hold of him, 
and bringing him oat of the water, there writ 
almost no fripes of hlereeevery. He wa., how.

tnkaa to the watch, hcaar, ,nd
l erection, he ahuwed aoma 

ns ofllfo—began to gape with hi. mouth, 
rriy endeavored to speak, bat, ahochinr 
the eery Brat words he attempted to uu 
oaths and curas» ! He is en Eaylidi- 

Id works in one nf the potteries on ih. 
lirgaw road, and it in only in «ymp.ih,

SixeuLaa Occtfnttnca.—A boot twenty years 
ago. a baker, who titan bead in Dundee, entered 
ad into n matrimonial engagement with a young 
woman after basing eat hiinmif op in bueinam. 
and in the safer»» ef rime bad by her a daughter. 
Some year» afterwards, however, be left the 
town, end n report having subsequently prevailed 
that he waa dead, hi» wile wore weed» on bia 
account. By and by, another aoitor appeared, 
and he having mat with a favourable reception, 
the connubial heat waa tied. Matters proceed, 
ed harmoniously, and the birth of two children 
augmented the happine.e of the partie». It was 
neeer for once imagined that the first hoeband 
would appear and Interrupt their bliee. Their 
astonishment may, therefore, he imagined.when. 
like one risen from the dead, he again re sealed 
himself last week, inquired fur end claimed Ilia 
wife !—How the matter baa been milled among!: 
the pnrllee interested wa know Dnt.-^v.mdei; 
Cknnieh.

Janaary 7, 1827.
.tee from New Turk ere to Friday even- 
lour waa up ta f 10.7» to »ll foroom iR SALE by the Sobmribar i—

SOM minute Liverpool Salt 
900 brla Pickled Codfish 
366 do Me. 8 Herring 
100 quin trie Dry Codfiril 
50 brk No. I North Shorn Herring» 
20 do No.....................

lads of Weak re, aad /aaep waa bald at 
fff hri. Pot Aabawhad advanced to $7 
be. No salat of Wheat Link doing 
tenge, and the aaeoej market becoming 
ly easier. Of the large importation of 
et Baltimore (86,000 bo.beU in forty

Mackerel
immédiat 1 O R SALE by the Suheenher, at lew 

prime
Mackerel
Herrings
Codfish

56 brie Upper Canada Whiskey.
And n general amort meet of LKdUOR 

aad GROCERIES.
WILLIAM MEGlIJo 

Me. 181, Si. Peel Siren, arer ike OU M«| lei 
January 2. 246-u.tulhe ssoAlewi.ee

Digby Herrings
Port Wine, CktsipugM. Cl.rot. Bonbons and 
Cognee B endy, Holland Gin, Jamaiessod Lre- 
ward lolond Rama, Mnecovado Sugere, Trnn- 
key Tee, Clovee, Pimento, Bleek Pepper, Bien. 
Almonds, Raisins, Bosp Candles, CnSie, Starch, 
Window Glass, Beff.lo Hines, Hope, Fleur, 
Fine and Coarse Salt, Black Lead.

—AMD,—-
A lar/e assortment of Writing and Printing 

Paper, Bonnet Board, fce. 4wi.
939 GEO. RHYNA8.

^ OR SALE:—
50 tierces and barrels Salmon 

100 barrels Green Codfish 
400 do Herrings, No. 1 
900 do Mackerel, No. 1 
300 ewt. Dry Codfish 
50 barrels Prime Mese and Prime Fork

night iw<

NAKTveoti'atiofc» Watch.—It is known that 
Napoleon presented the gold watch which he 
wore at the battle of Aitsterliiz to the Ablie 
Buonavita, his ch»|»lain at St. Helena, as a mark 
of regard for the attention which he had receir- 
ed at hie hnnde. By some concarrence of cir- 
cuniMtances, ibis welsh, with some silver srti- 
cles, also the gifts of the ex Emperor, came to 
b’i sold by auciion in the Die of Bourbon during 
the courof last month, and would appear to 
hare been the objects of much competition.— 
The watch, with echsm and guard, sold for 753 
pi net res, or about j£i33, to s M. li. Koenig; a 
silver tee.put fetched 100 piastres (XI8) ; and 
other articles, such as sugar-basins, salt-cellars, 
&.C., equally good prices. The whole realised 
sb<>ut £4<>0. An amateur, who was not present 
at the sale, offered afterwards a very large sutn 
for I he watch, which had marked the hour of the 
battle of Aoeterli'S, but the purchaser would not 
part with it.

Hit rffiffl50 pip**s and hhds very superior Beeeoarlo
tear ; when s Me m* «munie bee,
n Hie honey in them flowery 6 Ids, 
te cheeks of Philfi». ck«ka as red 
ed rose ; entl bit, end bit again 
much eagemeas, tluu it appeared

Pmllis, at this,

Wine
10 pipes and 10 hhds Port Wjno 
95 hhds Holland* Gin 

195 casks Nails, 3*d » 30d
JAMES LESLIE A. Co.

9 f5.tut he

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR PRE 
6ENTS, TOYS, CHINA AND SPAR 
ORNAMENTS, CABINET AND TUN
BRIDGE WARE. Ac. Ac.

HC. M‘LEOD, Notre Dome Street, oppo.
• »ite the Court House, has recently 

received, and ready for sale, at moderate price*, 
an elegant assortment of Derbyshire Spur, 
China, and Bisque China OrnAments, among 
which are a variety of handsome sets o*‘ Chim. 
ney Ornaments, plain and flowered Vases, Ink 
Stands, Wafer Boxes, end Spell Cases, Tulip 
Vases, Candlesticks, Tapers, Nocklaee*, Plates 
of Pickles, Onions, Eggs, Apples, Pooches, 
Pears. Leuioos, OrAWges, and au innumerable 
variety of small Fancy Ornaments.

—ALSO,—
A Gentleman’s Rosewood Drawing Cam, hand

somely furnished, an elegant article ; Tunbridge, 
Roaaweod, and otinr descriptions of Ladie# 
Work Boxes ; elegant Tea Choate and Cadies ;

y OR SALE:—
950 boxes Valentis Raisins 

50 casks do do 
90 do Prunes 
10 carroteele Currant*

\ 5 cases Epsom Salta
50 buses Starch. '

BEGLY. KNOX A Ce. 
Dee. 3. 1836. 916

Dee. 14.Lnéee did beguile lum.
Lit of the smart, asm up • Cry ;
| Hush!" said thseweeuSyivis, “do not grieve; 
n few words of Ouchmuaeni, Phitiie,
L thee of this Ko^p suffering.
Le Arteeia told them m^, end had 
[tie ivory horn of mine in payment,
| with goW " So saying, sb** applied

XOR SALE, by GILLESPIE, MOFFATT
A Co.

95 hhds Bright Muscovado Sugtr.

Louniv at the prewnt moment, is inferior to no 
Uther in the ki"gdnin in it* exemption from out. 
tige» of .very description. This happy «Iteration, 
I agiin repout it. hee been produced by the steady, 
honest, intrepid, and praiseworthy conduct of 
khe gentlemen of the petty juries. So" greet— 
Lo rx' raorciinury—hn* been the change, that 
[from tins town and neighbourhood a single 
klvirge of a violent or outrageous assault has 
mot been preferred. The only offences of that 
hiuturc which will come before you occurred in 
the neighbourhood of Bullingarry ; but, gentle, 
■nftn. the majority of the case* which are now 
|Lo be the subject of your deliberations consist 
mf chargee of grand end petty larceny, or eg- 
■reeeiou» upon property. I congratulate you 
Knd this great county on Ibis immense and ex- 
Mrdordinary improvement—an improvement ef. 
■noted within one half year, and which twelve

???????????????
Noe. 3.

TPPPP
8WAIM-8 PANACEA.

PU8T received end for Sale >—46 dee. e 
SWAIM'S CELEBRATED PANACEA.

WM. LYMAN fa Ce. 
Jane 23. 78

NEW GROCERY ESTABLISHMENT, 
NOTRE DAMM STSEET.

rHE Subscriber (late with Mr. tracer 
Hie*) reepeetMlj iaforme hi» Irianda end

rtrrrrrrrrrrvrr■ore MlneMef hr Ike Bayonet.
After two nr three doieiBvaarr.

(the greater perl efm for drunkeoi
let the (air eel}keen bn ■ Wrlliam Mncnider, M D.. and Misa Macnidar, 

of tiiin eity, and Capt. J. S Macaulay, of To
ronto, era passengers br the Onrgt Waaktaglaa, 
arrieed at New York (rota Liverpool.

Among the peaeengere by the packet ship 
Norik Amrneo, sailed Id instant for Liverpool, 
were Mavart. Mt Moses. R. Tighe, L. Nathan, 
W. Creelman. T G Cathie, J. Doognll, and L 
Green, of CaBai#!:

\HE Subacribera offer for Sale, ia ndditi meed the above
■el supply of HARDWARE,Fuaituar Guards, was SHELF GOODS, fan Gres fa Ce„ where he will knee constantlynth the following violent aaaaalt. Sheet and Hoop Iron. Tin -Platon, Steves,49 F division stated that he wu oa 3th J senary l—

|ht o’clock, and ragsiageight at eight e 
la Queen-etraet hopes thereby fa receive e «Here efhe saw » creed ,.U Ilea end CooUaa, fas. fas. HOWARDthe Qumo’s Head Backgammon BeentrriChea» Man; Pham Bvaadat- Dee.B4.lffW.tt, h» to

rn mm un me-™— — —' ■.7V*0'* Bead 
Souse wee e ode av vu ring to eject the pn. 
who war very meek Iwtelieated. (raw ha 
an. He ewwideeed It le he hie doty te ia-

Card Ci
Fancy Cachions ; Panel Fmariaa ; Ivory Tablet»; |R BALK by the
Dissented Maps and Fusa tea ; Magie ISO Win. Herrings. No. I 

56 bris- aad tierces Sahara 
566 cart. Dry Cad Ftah 
166 brla. Green Cod Flab 
306 brla. Fine and Middlings Finer.

GREGORY fa CUSHING. 
Dm. I. 891.4m

Balaton, in liâmes barrel» and half herniaMBTHS.
On Tuesday, the M aw , the Lady of the Rav'd. 

Gtdao* Mavaana, tipper Canada College, ef a 
Daughter.

At St. Rafis. *6 the 3let ultimo, Mrs. Solomon 
Cheeky, of n Sun.

At Kingetuo, 00 the 6th mat., the Lady of Lt. Col. 
Cubitl, R. A., of a Daughter.

At Portage du Fort, (mows, oa the 6th ultimo, Mrs 
J. W. Ward, of a boo.

itmn.
On the »th instant, John OeteU, Eon., to Eleanors, 

second daughter of Joseph Gaavin, fceq , ill of this 
city.

On Saturday evening, by ten Rev. Henry Eeaon. 
Mr. Daniel tiorrie, at ocer, to Catherine, eldeel daugh
ter of the late Mr. John Murphy.

At Stanbndge, an the 1st matant, by the Rev J. 
Reid, Hiram Cuny, Eaq, to Mise Mary Palmer, both 
of Stanbridge.

At Thurau, Scotland, on the 6th November, by the 
Rev John Weeman, Wick, Mr. Peter Hercua, to 
Jane, youngest daughter of the Rev George Robert
son, Thurso.

At Edinburgh, Scotland, on the 6th Nee., by the 
Rev. William Hngg, Haddington, the Rev. David 
Hogg, of .New R'ltuay, hi Margaret, only daughter uf 
the late Captain Daniel Mono, RN, Greenock.

At Fort-< .laagow, Scotland, on the 6th November, by 
the Rev. Dr. Sarv, Capt. Ciwrfoa Phifapa. of tlw 
Swam ■ hip ««ran, iff Aberdeen, to Ehgnhath, only 
daughter ofCnpkChnrlm M’Arthnr.

At KiraWM, oaths 1st hat, Mr. Henry TrihiU, to 
Mrs. Mary E. Ger att.hath of that place.

At Quebec, on the liai ultimo, Mr. Edwin Jackaon. 
to Mas Mary Jmmm ' *
Mr. John Jamieson,

At New LongoeU,
Borpv, Innkeeper, t 
Bill, ri L-Origma!

At New Longnad, Mr. Timothy W. Flynn, af L Ori- 
ginri, to Misa Covina Kellagg, etieet daughter of Mr. 
Eltiuh Kellogg, ef the iuttnar piece.

Cemara-Obecurae ; a large elegant Rankin | Treat, in barrel» and half barrels Number ia brae# aa lid DtewakiiHome.
—aa»,—

An eiteneire aaaortineul of handsome and 
wall selected Ter», eatubie for the ace eon.

Dec. 21. 231.lw4w.mfa

Dry Cad Fish
Digby Herrings 
WMaOU.

GOLDSWORTHY, WCRTELE fa Ce. 
Dee. 5. 137

made a rash towards him, aad attempted to 
strike him, bat he drove hint off. The landlord 
of the Ituem bad in the awee time thrown its 
prisoner’s bayonet, cap, aad halt iato the and, 
and when he found that the eemplainent waa da 
termioad, if possible, to aMUia him, ha hid hah 
of the bayonet, with which he made a Jua|» < 
him, and drove it threegh hia hat. The •ca
pitulant than knocked hiat down, end ee gaUiaf 
on hie lags, be made aia different attempt» w 
drive the bayonet through hi» body. Ttore be
ing no eoiiateble then convenient, Ike earn, 
plainest thinking that a good retreat waa prater- 
able to a had Ig -t, waa making hit emape, 
whan he daaued himself against a lamp-pml 
with such violeoee, that he received a aartrv 
S*od in bia arm.■jBa. Grava, No. 184, High Holbnrn. itated. 
■tea waa oa hie way hems, aad mated l*e
■be aituution of the policeman, la raw*

and phdfiag, (teaeri art
aw, but ii was Wee’s jewltieence)
«think me of a gentle stratagem 
*k ottl my new wk. f make pretence, 
itw bee hstl bit my umWr lip :
?ti to tetneniauiMiR of such sort, 
he sweet msdiciim wk«h 1 dared not uk 
word of mouth, 1 asked fur with my looks. 
m;>k Sylvia then, U tj 7 
kSBionmg my pain, !
d to give her help 
it pretended w ound ;
Ii : the real and mortal wound,
i pierced into my W-mg,
her Bps oWgMSeg™™™

MütDEt.—The neighbourhood of Denny wee, 
»n S .turday evening, disgraced by i most cold- 
)lond't»d murder. An old into, of about sixty 
jietra of age, named William Jarvey, lived by 
nimwlf in a lonely house at Loan foot (of which, 
■nth i piece of land, he was laird.) about two 
milM to the west of the village, end wse known 
to be poNaeffaed of money . For some time past 
he t-t pressed liia apprehensions of danger from a 
foung fellow, a notorious character, belonging

Total it hews si UriclHAMPAGNE—A few keekeU veryiOl SALE, by the SoheeribcrSCHOOL BOOKS, 4te.
UST Beeeived by the Be been be r

M—a aia mi MMiaff4 mi, at mmm sale fftWg JBffl laralvw" ffHTO Iff ■■
BURNET fa HE WARD.66 da New York Coflsa

J. H. Mimjuta,the, ooa rite jag of 
Spalling Baaha,

ft rotor atrooi.
Oa ktkmff of ftmndm of ASmimim66 hesM Engtteh Spann Candlee

The French Alphabet.
Pannock's Ci teehidm,
Lennle'a Grammar,
Marrav*» do.
With 80 doian Javeeile Brahe,

1 eaaa Lead Pfeaeila, 1 do. Fancy Sealing 
Waa, 8 do. Night Lights, I do. Lucifer». 1 do. 
Patent Pan Holders, end I do. Steel Pane,—all 
of a superior quality.

The Subscriber will continue his Evening 
Sake of miaeeilaneeua article» during the winter, 
•o ia me ociiig at SEVEN o’eleek precisely.

JAMBS HEATHER.
Dm SI. 331

NOR SALK
25 tone ham Seiler IVta, with aI. H. SMITH. 1km I Rltea inata a», mt R m*mli r k« fill, avmte tirovnait, me ar v BMtwte’Mriu,Jan. Iff.

ef «he leeii.
JOHN TORRANCE fa Co.

JUST rCMivnd, direct from Malaga, aad for 
•ala by the Kubecrihere.—

Mu Ma tel Raiaias, in boras, half do and qr de 
•foam do da
Jordan Almonds, ia email casM 
Valencia do in hags

LEMESUR1ER, SOUTH fa Ce. 
Not. II. 204

Jaa, 5, 1837.
a# the Infant Beheel Is

did bda
tell VI HH» uvaavewn,,, --- - 7.
although at the riak of he lite. 114 cbeaU Twankay Tea, ef a very aupenor

^CUNNINGHAM fa BUCHANAN. 
Oat. BS. 133

fa-'u.id encruawd with gray hairs ! On eeareh. 
Ft 'he bourn it su diaMvtrsd that a robbery 
ltd also been perpetrated, U the deceased1! 
hticli wu amiaamg, and a trunk with lue slothes, 
I *hich it wu known he eeeelly kept hie eeeh, 
krrnmj off. The letter, however, wu afterward» 
I'll lymg near llie houae, hoeing been thrown 
hv rttvr being emptied. It ia eaoaruised 
Itiu ihe follow, after the murder, had gone to 
r' '“"‘•e of a Cooper named Caldwell, in the 
vicinity, with whom ho wrought, w liera lie ex. 
F'.ng.d ha bloody jacket for a seat and ilaavM, 
•■ring the evidence of the crime he' ind him; 
l"d It IV supposed that aoma person state have 
lavi’ted in removing the trunk, if not in ibe ac. 
fini murder Information of this brulal affdr 
bu mvUnily dev pitched to Stirling, and the 
biimn.l officer, pul on the aleiL The vuapact. 
Id indie, lu.l htd • Wended, and vivo an Irish 
till With whom he cohvbited. On Monday he 
f ** tvcogoiead in woman', clotbaa, and puraoad
L,*. poo,>U' who“ *>« »~* vry
Fought the amivtvnce of hundreds. After many

Wy *FP,»fiv»‘l»f war Loan.
r '; *nd ,h* 8henff and Frocurator.Fiaeal be 
fif br g-tod luck on the spot, be wu, after aa* 
Ite.m.tiun, tranamitled to Stirling jail. Two 

h»»« alao bun take,, into ciutody na vuv-

Uva prtenner perceived what hia
DR. BARBBWS LECTURES.■ he imoieolately planed bia hack ■!«*»• 

■hi. end Uted nit hie efforte toteabhaa, tri 
■T him repeatedly wAb the keyeeet. A
■ poliemna. happened lo ba pamtef » 
SBhen the prisoner get eight of btta fo

wKm forward, sod ronde aa attempt te im tea
MÎfc'oomlte. Ihe laadfofd ef the pablii bam 

ate tad that the pcieeaer aad aaether toum 
came into his houva about half aa beer 
the oceurrenM look plaça I they had ***t _ 
pot of porter, aad the other arid for east «WF 
The prisoner remained a abort tjaafa...»" * 
going through the step te w.oted to fight 
.«ma people whs kepfeawf la he 8** 
Tbi. he would not allow, nod hhan h. M 
Hie pneuner outride the *mr. hieetd»-arete"—

FELE S.—Gi Newton Flppie,
Saak no Further, * variety ef otter IYERPOOL SOAP.—Jaa* raeweed aad farFEATHER RED WAREHOUSE.

H BENSON fa Ce , No. 10, Si. Jeeepk 
e Slretl, Kteollti 5s barb*, have oa had 
aeeatenviee aaeortinent of FEATHERS, which 

they offer for Sate at very low prism far aaah. 
Old Bede restored equal te new.

COFFER ROASTING.
H. B. fa Ce. engage to Roast Coflbe for the 

Merehanu aad Daatem ef Montreal, sad pledge 
the mari VM to praavrea its fragrant and aaaaatial 
qualities. Samptea may he Mi at their enteh.

7 —viuavro WW isaaitvuuui, wu
•aid al «te doer, tbte evening, rile.;dnuMeeparlor Table aad
4a. Id.BURNET fa HEWARU.

Bottom of M-Oill Stmt-
Doe. 36-

of the beak mty.
3d November, Stroot sad lite•ALE BY THE SUBSCRIBERS,Mr. Jn'tea

LOCH FINE HERRINGS, warranted, for 
•ate by

JAMBE R. ORE,
! Pool Street, earner of St. Jeon Moatioto Ml. 
Oat 82. 186

Wat lime forth, dew*» 
rapreevible pain grew 00 whhht ma, 
ot being able lo contain it.murv, 
bompeUrti loepeak; and an, oue day, 
in a circle a whole eat of ,m,
Lrda and nvmphv, mt playing at the game,

35 da Jr
| Seperter Part Wien,

pipm White Brandy,
H. HOWELL, gntefol ta Ma.a— dfol W. tmm » tarvnte I Wli. — IWi3319 ^^S^a^Mwg -mlJIRi 1 •At Berthtev,

If P. foe the Uooiuy af Serthier, aged 41, gveimfiy te him iak SALE by the Subacribera ' EhT{ ko*)
IB hhd. Fete da da (prate*! breads)

i-h they teU in one anothar'e ears rnyafha character. Ihraagh the peat year, basa 
bam Hat te tea OPENEOh

.‘I. or,voiaar vu lev— v—w —, —--- . -
and uap fell off nad he headed Item » » f*™** 
who was ataudmff oulavde. _

Mr. liril wid that te ted rated «W* 
eaaiioeriy. ra te mari tevn hraa ?wni«

800 brla North Shore HerriScot tend.Sylvih," raid 1 in bar's.■ret each, hte NEW60 do St.John Rvmany,for ih.r ; and if thou love me not, ■afmfaaM doM< NkNcr*m2As I eaid this,cannot live. fier Ike(EqyHaaadJ
at, .. '.n-i* V

n. primer nad pnhlatie. 
Gremvock, Scotland, on No. 3fit da The firmthe 14th November, Mr.her lovely looks, and out of them prisoner would hue item DRY GOODS, which heJ. B. Sawtt, wine and spirit i 800 do Grace Codfish

3 do Cod Sound»
4 do Helibot

146 awl Dry Table Codfish 
366 de Middling Sian da

prie ef at
Montras!,« a anted teybdM. UU the 9dthChrfoiteowho was ia V the« SALE:—

hat like •» hte fan, Niagara,
, af Grimsby, < 13a. fid.the 3hÉ rit , Wil Croate, M(Irish,) whan drunk 

He mem have been
of the Imkifor the County of«£5 84 do Cud da 130 Itevim, Wte.Litifuln, and

banste Codne tha tfith.hlan, Tiha TtertemUt, Eaq,
36 da Lmarord Iatead da 1$ «ah* Cadtelha 7Wh 366 da Dryh yrer of kit see.litela ,J" *» »N™ «R tvOvBIEoBr *aa 14 te Iff8» f eaehatarn, at Caaffa Godwin.On the-But would it not he tt ffaPark, Beef

aped 84, WiLUre Gat
■Godwin, Gliicsstsnhifs. Tallow, fan. fan. CUVILLIER fanf the cor pa, ead’the

It tea da White Wine Yianger 
■beady. Mart. II. OuriTDa

eked aWdkapal ri
OtardTDupajfaatedCognac Bn 

after brnadn.tent ia «7 "2.replied.
N** K IW».(tend leteve

they were ■fcierawp
hope for aught that weaid

-eet and qmet shining of her eyes, often x-Wf-avSHv '.rlluble that fair huauw, built of bite tefaeriSTEAMER CANA PATRIOT.The pateiaar hadag'i .for " ARDDBiri te* inm«a aÇâra Tnata
houae, whitit fies -had a eat ia our

ia longed to M vit 11 _____________ ____
i wa»drowned, excepting one, which ate 
>* up... Of the next imer.'oM was eke 
red ; but the cat had no further desire to 
inoa the Vane port of maternai- lore : for 
It time aha aw the eervaot steading by a 
r water, ah» brought the kitten te bra 
and laid it^ kaaida him, Irakiag up, an 

is to my; - tetil ra," and from that Item

Wi 1.; ■ m ■ 1, , .V.nf «tes fMaate, 
km nf 34 for I ilHAHpny« ffraaf

nad laUtelTfortwai tkettkeeeldMikw 1 
Associetioe do *ot1[Wekew

of Che

>iiiStf^i^iWR ffüaarh JRyrs: ia the Ian; aad Jaaanry U.ad* nf unarmed

I^ricn. 47/41 1 U5HHD *> MSUC HOC 
X AFILY M> MSUC AROBVE

11 — û .
------------ -
A.. si ..].

.......... -4
I II (MM j t| , 81 • 1 , «1 ffl dj fl ffl



* *

A

v^-ty

H» K
----------- of nini| Um

b ■tfûwgly urged. 
Man! market < oflheuidDeaaMhave the

al the ay oiltehm,
•OImWI at Wi lav la hip ■taw. era,

Ir. CPCweell baarfhri*. •eu. tea eircat worthy Ike If it*.U ptuu Um raid wehletwirflM*. Iti.th.tth.*»*reform oftenH* Te km the nif Doweld M-Cane heck Mia 
fra. the tow» of Perth at up tww daring the 
■id Pul Id hi. Ufa time, thu ud ia that eu. 
lh.rrt.ad Magieiratee .ad Coeoeil Du here.
hy hiad aad obtid*. them ud then.........am
to eSce Ta heek tea uid Doull MCerte to 
the uid June Lord Drummond upon deraaad. 
ExUsowd forth of the promt Coua.il Bub ol 
■id Burgh by om. (Signed) Ito.Guu, Ck.* 
—FerUtUre Cur ter.

pure, for the par. 
taaraau to 80S. hepew offctA Tterrt ji thr

hua a b>pay eurtrtiv eely U nieeqiaS frees Urn 8tisrcnrnsSt.’Sraasr. peerage. Hew 
re art laforarad.

luk of Dahlia bad aa. •ad Ah, gab.
payiaeot iaeftte late Bfohrad Pel.tire mf rat, aad at aB to hraaehu uwu u the ne- 

eeeury .rraagUM .t eeeld be made. The pa. 
aie, howerar. wu great, aad eel allayed. The 
rue for geld wu predigleam

Metieu wan puked ia the etnete of Dahlia 
u the 10th. bya e ember of ahepkeapera. e*r. 
inf to take the emu of the Agricultural Bub. 
in payauat for good».

At the Ulmer huh. the atom* enaiety he. 
bun expresse* to praveal a farther pule, ky the 
eale, uader valu, of Um aetw in eirealetiu, 
while •peaalaton ia amay pert, of tlw kingdom 
am wet iadertrlou ia .railing thesaulvu of

■rue ud Copper, ri
le W Baexe.—Wa have .fWerntwgd,Hsecu*,*c. bun-

•tinn fro
t—-Thk ■ «dairy la at 

AgriuHnraiby the MONTRE xL, FRIDA'

; thi.hu
af th.

ta. why | hat it k bop*
withrtaad the pruuro. The

huaetbkgtelber. bette urtrt th.

thetaUwffl he unrth again. A1 kind, of he-

Aw the diOeuby of

vary high, are
af kta huo 766*74

a liUk yet annul; aad Umla the Bald,
urry la «y, an ia

age porfutly qukt.’

Birth dHais, valu..

he political new. we hove letely recetv- 
n Tomato, enowtta to very Imle—»»<■ 
aktrtnfahitig delmtee 10 the House of 
Uf. Mr. MaosaastB, it appro rv. not 
entered, wiihia the hsuited pen.-d, into 
neogitiStncna, to try the validity of 
.oie.eaeSWl the Becoad Ruling

Mortel

How To Help vue Judgment or Orn.li.— 
In invert-OilrM with other., it may umelime. bo 
d.w.d.d by biarrhau that their opinion, 
ahould bn cor ruled u point, ofroting their own

; hat whw. point, of difnenu are
to he diwewd, give the dhuMinti the character

m.lrtm. lM*hdn .emawniwted by bauvo. 
ham hu the united .harm of i.tilted .ad vir. 
tu—faulted ugagad ia oteeriag the ground 
af evil, and virtu engaged in oowring it with 
good—Infha'i Prawn fagy.

bit acerptaau

Cue, Mae. 17—The me for geld, which hod 
completely uhawtod lut evening, wu renewed 
*k morning emertly at the thru baake—Bank 
af Iralaad, Nelteael Bank af Inked, ud Pro. 
tiaekl Bud of Ini. ad—tad we do ad .fleet to

iaaaoaa opposed the atmke, aad epee •
ri.il» taking plue, the «umber» f..r and 
pmrt wmt found to be rq.nl. The Spuher 
re hi» rot» ia Ihvoor of the eaquiry.

The, lb.

of theNewfoondUed, ter the Whole
gaged ia extauiu commercial tnna.rtl.ei ap.

weald ban mwiud till thte daypwr to ngard whd ia leg;—not that they
Oaurally .peakiag, the wil of iindiflkre.l, hat that they cum to be in doubt

know, te inferior to that of thowhether they aboold Ik by, or mi opt the
eêighboeriag eeleake, aad the «luit, jaaad tnd.lv af fl.lf.rt,
tainly mon nun. Of the mloner of the blandwu folleered tgrdnlrn WoolUnbut liuk k known, aad that little k ad favoora-

ugd.twa exhibits no -luxoh.au evu at the
mod gee kl portion ef the year.and Agricultural Buk have rewind instrne-

•fit. null her.latheaf their adw earlyaeaC^hr'wl Trtal Woelknboors, ter a given .lUnt af eoert, perhape ae
other country k ite aqaal ; aad u the adjacentat Unir diapual ia the and Silver Coinw.t.n abound with Cab, Newfoundland

engaged ia thnttong «au the need ofthe eeentry hraaehu.—Cert Reporter.
branch of indprtry. Total nine of haperkCompared with this branch of iedertry, alla* the leak.at New Ben, which of Nowfeaadtead to rtnilar teto rery limited extent, u theto hoar they uetained without that offoiloffiRf ffioBiml

Vahterifleb and
two o'clock the aveno* to the

hkadtlnrtd,
grkahanl prudur,...wen Ihirly blocked up ; at thk time ate Tinif Rwebereoe,Mr. Watoh, pariah pri bitraryjwr oftithe huh. aad pruanted a hag of gold H au article u the

wi invwva uiiiuNpiriu rieh aad powerful com. at te. (d. aad u the real veto» to only 4». Bd. b«716*93.■snt, the fade teeny otherof 8 perkS^M^ÜkTaplwotiM be te lower We io neighbouring St urn. oar ewpriee at■Wtxftri /«tepvn- thoy in, far IkePrtwudkjan the adaal average aad of UM New Yurt pilot syatee.aa the «apart, from Neva Beetle,part. Bn
wMJr (kil (KflMMMBBBf thlthat the bn. IBM, the par

ad atte.4d.ai
af the Bp»

or BUS te. Bd. cardan of the Athene» fa the iti.1iar.khl..I ginSTtetoiOa thatud the raa«y..fflBO that it. glaring dated, harewe .hall gin tehUlBt |MW«1 bfifl. •napad the paw.tr.tiM of th. NewaphgaQSSSk tmS LOUIS BENOIT, Happily, however, public atten-uf 4 per raOFEfOK or MV lit Uwuf th.Legi.ktuw,Owing la th.
of tipflrtt ttkin{ pliog itaf gtedanlnd. »

huh «fleeted by diaeatevr, th. radial
ud may --- IJ-- a- I. te^M UUawjlH (|Pi^*ate»I^^X-wnStW;

rur«rasi?î.s3
wMrty la

af the Bum af Mew York
ly qab Uteea the pilot eyetete

it k at tea
iia New York, yet the

that It will heBak w
nattytfMMtl

by lew !• sutty, wbTO TH* FABIUONAIUto New Yark.
ijrtjdte make theI whHrtthalie «1,880. •fliL AMbi iiiii) iiki thalaagft tetega tlte 

V. pwteeUy w 8k tee the
m*rr, noun**MHUtLaf the BMgte khudrttana ia tea a th. day, at rtagu the teon. Hen S. prevail»tea Udk.te tea” «alee. TheretoIfllSB
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The partkl demand for gold which, ooa 
aiag with the Agricultural aad Com 
Buk. .at.adad to tea branch* of tea 
banking UUblwbm.de ia thk «by, 
pktdy uteid.ll. aad partie conSdm 
venafiy ndored—Ctrk MtfrUr.

We teal*dkgwrtad with the waded of tea 
pOuk la trying to daatray artahlkhmuu u 
aatdhl te the country, that we cannot .xpnu

•aid» team. Bad they rumiartl quiet, whd 
•uid they have to fur ? Do they think that the 
tupuubk and name roe. propridery of thou 
hank, an a tend of robber. T We regret to ny 
tbd they bam daanadntad by their conduct 
that they are iecspabk of the gratitude toward, 
their fraud, ud buefaetora 1er white am aL 
way. gin than etwdk. Th. mmbaata di n- 
loud to bay yutorday, and d thk moment the 
mark*, are cloud. Thk unfortunate panic 
wilt terminate, not to the injury of holders of 
not*, hat to the rain of trader, and the agrieuL 
tarai intend. Should there to no ran to-day 
we will gladly announce the fact In a wcond 
edition.—Waftr/ard Mail.

Ia aaauqaeau af tea ecandalooa 
on tee beaks ia Cork, the merchant, of that city 
have very properly rafoud to porche* to the 
mated. Accordingly priera cloud on Thors, 
day, and tea poor deluded country people wen 
obliged to lure tenir geode in town, or return 
boon loaded. Thnt kjad what we would ex 
pul team the high minded aad intelligent mer 
chute aad trader» of Cork.—Vtmtnfmi Ckrm- 
(b.

The MtoWieg letter appuw In the Wcxfmi 
fadiynrf— a*** Sir : In eourqawu of t 
aakhteu. and i.d.eil I moat uy miuhkvo 
prooeodinga of 6» people, ia raaniag u t 
teaks which hate conferred sate advantages on 
the euetry, I teal myuNVnnd to ny, if any 
taunt of min Maw ape gold ia payment efhk 
net, althugh I will to bund te tenir. H, it 
wffl he ae.iatpaakd with the dkpkwn of hi. 
kad lord—.ad 1 wiB eoertder eueh a tuent an 

irity. I am, Sir, 
ia H. Talwt."

enemy te hk uantry*.

Free* tamili* te Lulu have, wilhaat dk. 
liarttoa *t party, pat u aMaratag far Ctelfaa 
X, aad a grand fiaa.nl ante will he perform
ed ia hk beooer en Sunday next to the Route 
Cethelie Chapel af Ekg-alnat, Fonama-aqaen-

It k andkahk la French raaidaate to Sad 
that u tek.et.ma euaeka petty patekal faade 
an laid wide, ad U at they all baeteate reader 
that nn.at te the ammory of tea deeeand 
Manarch white kdrtkkk virtu* aad te the 
dlutrtone Um ef Kiaga from when* ha haa

* Vienna, Jfw. 10.—We have noaivnd from 
Oonta tea maknoholy news of the d*th of 
Chartoe X., to*a*q*«* ef Iadlgertion, or u 
«bate my, of a cold. The aged Monarch, on 
the news teal tea ehotora had broken out ia 
Illyria, had, u we know, halted et Kirchlireg, 
u tee fruttor of Bohemia, on hk way from 
Fmgae to Qorba ; aad U wu not till the dis
order had eeuad that he proceeded to hk DOW 
ebedp. Yet hie death a «U te have been pee. 
ceded by eypltai nnmbUag ehotora, which 
amaa weald anounl for hr hk hevieg, it k mid, 
aaatraay te tea edvka af tea pareue abut him, 
ate melon aad cucumber..

Barak Nerat. Cotixua— It tea thk wuh 
been eBcMlty nuounce.1 that tea Bevel Naval 
PaBartpWill te dimalnd at tee tenaaatiu of 

at (March the Slat), whoa the
inbarged

---------------- TtUgrtfL
The faUowmg notice, according to the Paha 

papers, serf* te eudrm the probability of tee 
newi of the arreet of Don Miguel u the Iron. 
Itéra of Piémont :—

The Derde National, of Merwillea, «ye it k 
aSrmed that the Prefect of the depart omut of 
of the Var hu Moeived a diepeteh from the 
French Çonul at Nke, that Doe Miguel arriv. 
in that eby on the 11th of thk month.

The flhnUulb daa Pyrrarn givu or no infor
mation rupecting the oeeepetioe of Bilhoa, ex. 
Mpt that the ekge continued on the 19th.

The French journals of Friday and Satarday, 
the whole of which nor ordinary sxprau haa 
brought oa. an mainly occupied with eitracts 
from the Loodfln paper, retail re to the counter 
revolution attempted and frustrated at Lisbon. 
Ail oar Gallic contemporaries dwell upon the 
event, exalting more or lorn in the defeat of a 
movement, the merits of which they very gene
rally impute to the political honesty and ability 
of Lord Palmerston. Even the Minkterial 
Jour—l daa De iota, in deploring the fatal eon- 
sequences whieh to unfortunate an attempt must 
produce, and denying that a corps of the French 
Marieu were keded ou the 5th to protect the 
Quun, observes that it k ainrukr that the in. 
telligeau of the eflair which it lirai gave aboold 
have wrprieed aa to England, “ when the 
movement hu tern directly provoked by the 
j^j|ted&lytefl| ^ ___
the aok object of tee uncontrmlion of the Bri- 
ttsli naval far* wear Belem." There k little 
othw BOWS of internet in tea Fraaah papers. 

.The dulh of Chartoe X. still occupt* eeveral of 
them, the Royaliat La Frooet affirming that M. 
M. Mak aad Go not ban prevailed upon the 
Coart not to go into mourning for the late head 
of tee Bourbon fomMy. Young Leak Buonaparte 
hu arrived at POrkst, when* he k to embark 
for tea United Stale», aa beard tea Aadremefna 
frigate. Aeoordlah te tea Cwmtateffaaul ha 
wu In to marrkfll» May te hk aiaaia. Mathil
da, daughter of Jerome, Ceeat 4a MoaUert. 
The Mimogry statu that all the member, ef tee 
Boo*parte family era about to treukr their re. 
sideneu from Eerope te Aararin—Jferaang 
PoH.

The Manager mye 1—“We en un red that, 
in eoeeequou af the ill e fleet, produced at Lu. 
don by the aura ef the mieurrkee el the mi. 
tor.lwvolutioaary attempt at Lkboe, eeeaerted 
tetwun Lord Pal me reton, Lord Howard de 
WaMee, M. Van 4» Weyer, and the Duke de 
Palmelk, tee Eeglkb Mtokten have eeaeidered 
themulv* bonnd to retire. On tee ether hand, 
tee French Government k mid to hen nuked 
he the day important eemmeekutlu from Um 
British Cabinet, h » IHrmed Ibateerueiviag 
thk *are tea Mtokten auimMad ia CuaaB to 
the King*! prauau, aad their tejibaratione ware 
eery keg. the dkeuutoa tnraeWhpon the project 
of a two-fold toterveniion in Spate and Portugal, 
te te executed m concert by the two Powers. It 
k unneuemry to uy that wmte a# mua» war. 
rut tea urrutuu of tlieoe XpU*,ecM of nows, 
partiaularly the letter, whieh rtùflk to oa beyond 
all possible chance of rulkettou."

A letter from Gerits etatu test the exiled 
Curt k divided Into two pert ko; the Dueheu 
do Barri nototoiu thevwHdtty of the abdications 
mode et Rambouillet, and toute upon the Duke 
do Betduez bring proclaimed King. The 
Daebeu d-Aagukmn. aware of the adventure* 
spirit ef Uw Duahaei de Bern, aad te pm rent 
hu from umpre«thing ten toUreeU of the 
family by eeme rash act, wiab* that the Duke 
d*Aagealem a ehuld te deekrad King —Pvveee.
“Ivketatel," uyethe Ceevier FVenpaw, that 

the Goveument ymurdey reertrod e tnkgn^hk
dm^^VaTde W^w^tadteeMarqek4ePaL 

mens, had bud obliged to keu Lmbaaaa as. 
oodht of tee entmuky of tho pieyde." We have 
little teakatka ia anatradirtiag thk rtoiy of e 

deepateh. So for ea the Meeqek ef 
, k ueuraed, ae auh extra made ef 
itelihii-WUiiaimary.Mrtngthil h wu 
l Park y art ««da y ■nrahqt, by the Lea.

SF5sFcjMa?»is5ï
Vu 4» Wage», they
-tesKffl^^wg_____

i ef tee 

aketke with

i two or thru bean.
At Cave», tea preu te raaah the cou.Ur wu 

u great, that tea partit top wall wu aeariy bro
ke. dowa to the etroggto for areeeduee. The 
teak, utwithataading, continu* paying. ao4 
remained giving gold one bur «me tee aaaal 
lime.

The pri* of breed wu riling ia London.— 
The pri* of the quartern (fur poo nd) luf, hut 
quality, to now 10 J peau etwliag. Inferior qua- 
Illy 8*d. The ike to thru wuke hu bun 8d.
^Parliament wu expoctad (according to rumor) 
to meet a month urlkr thu usual.

Wo regret to state teat tee provtoeial paper! 
contain eumerou notices of tncesdiary firu — 
Numbers ef key-ricie bad bun dertroyed to the 
neighbourhood of Windsor, and barns, Ao, to 
many other pliers.

Fraser of the Magasine hu brought ae nation 
ageieat Mr. Berkeley, far the brutal isaaull com
mitted u him by the inter, and laid hk dama, 
g* at $W,WX).

A large rateeriptiou has bun made by the li. 
terati of St. Petersburg, to aid of the fend for 
renovating the tomb of Shakapeare at Stratford.

It terns ut that Malihru bu toft a fortuu 
of 8110,000 to her eon Wilfrid do Beriot.

Coals.—The following k said to be t 
anal amount of coals raiud in England ud 
Wake, under their different beads of eonaump 
tion J.

By the population,..... ........ .90,804,571 Iona.
Iron rurnaeu,..................  3.000.0*)
Manufactories.................  4.550,000
Steamboat»,...................... 3,000,000
Exported,......................... 615,935

ToUl...................  31,970,495
The Earl of Dunmore died et Dunmore Park, 

StirHog.hire, on the 11th inrt. His lordebip 
wu an Eeglkb baron aa well u a Scottish url. 
He wu born in April, 1753, end married in 

iehngut, 1803, Lady Sunn Hemilton,third deogb. 
let ef Arobiteid ninth Duke of Hamilton end 
Brandon, by whom he bee thru une. hie eloeet, 
late Viennent Fincaetle, k now in hk 33d roar, 
aad wu formerly aa offioer to the 60th Foot. 
The late Earl's meter. Lady Aaguete do Aucland 
Murray, wu married at Boom in 1793, and to 
London the nau year, In hk Royal Htghnew 
the Bake of Suux, bat tea enrriage wu da. 
aiarad nail by the Preregati* Coart to Aaguet, 
1794. The Duka of Seaux aad hk nephew, 
the preunt Seri Dunmore, era ueh et the bead 
of th« Mahoqio Iwjy of Birliid ud Booth nd

Paganini, whau health haa bean much 
ebakee, k aow living ia aeatoaine anr Farms.

Caaaiag’e eoikrtiaa ef Gilliayk eartoaturu, 
349 ia number, coloured, which eoid at hie owe 
uto for «73 10«., yesterday wen boeght at 
Kvane'e far «79. . K* v , i: -

The Germe» Caarirr gien tea following of 
tea 9Blb ultimo, from the frontiers of Bank :— 
“ Whilst the wart of Eorape dinate iu whole 
attention to the eperatinee ef Baaaifa teat of 
the nhteet ef Be Paleraheigh appaan foe the 
moment exoluiuly dinted te the Beat. The 
plea ofeoewr or later lenuperetiag the Otto, 
man empire with Bank k nid te hen bun aa. 
iinly abandoned for the gigantic bet mare lore 
project of exlendiag Baaeiaa femiaaltoa to the 
Metre of commerça. A Russian SUto function
ary k reported to have some years ago addressed 
a remarkable memorial to the Emperor on the 
euhjeet ef the futility end the daa gar to Romm 
of any attempt to conquer Constantinople, u 
«van were such an attempt neeeufol, the rate, 
tioee between that capital aad other European 
States, and the circumstance that the former 
would he exposed te continual attacks from tee 
maritime powers, weald lead te the security of 
adopting a I toe of policy whieh muet ia the end 
divide the Haeeian empire and deprive Ref tee 
frail ef Be conquête. The memorial ia quetioa 
ako re promoted that the poeeerrtea ef Coaetaa. 
tlnople would divert Ruai» from tee teak af aa. 
tending bee foreu aad her territory HU to at 
lain the tominalioa ef Alia aad the pieueriea 
of India. «After the noeqocat of Caartaaliao 
pto,* Mye the Memorial, • Ramie weald be eaa. 
tinnelly at war with Fran*, England aad 
Aaatria, who would follow hu operations 
•tap W atop, end diepete with hu every 
impartant paint 1 ket tee weald he planed 
ia a amen men fovenhk puitlen were 
■he to dirut hu «Arte at oeee agehart 
India, and thu «sued ia giving rtraegth 
aad graataar to hu pew* aad denials», 
la, tern urau. — »«w* weald he

ad, aha areald only ban to aagagaiaa wu wRh 
jpj| of which owkl oot bsdovhtw 

foi, to hate to hu oera heads the drriiani W4 
tea aammaraa ef tea wutd. Ae tea mat of 
■mining tho objBct th® 8®tlM® of th® JAHMpviti 
hu pointed aot the paeueatoa ef tea eheeaa ef 
the Caapka aea aw the Ravi au ef the Caa. 
«une, aad a deelded ptapaafarum la the at 
fatra of Pareil. The new wpert thw given to 
tea poiky ofRauk txpriiu aavarai diplomatie 
arts af tea prauat day. Tha Favto sum already 
to have a aveewtlewt af pawleg melt la 

mtohupa waaaaay ayeapw ha Aaktk 
aw, whU uaM art, to 4ha hear af

Hew to Cues a Colo—I know of aemathkg 
that will gel up healthkr •• radical heel" then 
the PkieJukr, token in weekly doue Corporal 
Trim’s burnt brandy, or any ef the ninety.ui* 
renseus which eld women carry at their tongue 
end te euro a uid withal. It ia nothing mere 
than to apply to the cheat half » abut of eon. 
mon eottoa wadding, which will soon art all 
right in tea plauanleel and most gee Ik way to 
the world. But, oh brother Hoc—Heo—Boa- 
Ut I if thw be aniiooe to rush thk weeem- 
matioo the more apudily, be warned, aad dur
ing one diurnal revolution of the globe which 
hu the honor to carry thu end thy fortenu, 
uahew huf end perk, abominate turkey, nod 
decidedly shudder at punch and ranks I hut of 
tto be* fnmkbod be thy «warmed wt| 
the pump, drink, gulph, guzale, ewill. eWi 
the palate he afloat. So shall thou enter 
Spring with a clean bill ef health, aad defy the 
doctor aad hk march qearanttoe.

uw.*wSh

kv only t 
• ffaira te <

Ma. Canninn—Fourteen days before hie 
death, Mr. Gallatin, the American envoy, spent 
six hours with him, two before dinner, all in 
talking about political affaire, led much of Mr. 
Canning's own eiteetioo and eooflieliog parti*. 
Mr. Gallatin told him he eu Id never live amid 
u much burial*. To he * oratory for foreign 
affairs in feet—first lord of Ike treasury to fact 
and name—aad not only prime minkler. but 

Mr C. explained that Lord Dad. 
liy took the plus of secretary for foreign 
to oblige him, and pro tempers. But that 

he bed been induced to nome oat of that office, 
with all the detaik of which he wu ecqeainted, 
and to take the trueary. by having received a 
toll* from in ancient friend of Mr. Fox, who 
told him that Mr. Fax always regretted he had 
not taken, ae there liu the patronage ; and, uid 
Mr. Canning, althoegh I might have put a 
friend there, it k very different my asking a fa
vour, or a favour being asked of me ; aad 1 am 
determined, raid he, waving hk hand with a 
meet emphatic tutors of ambition, to hold the 
reins white I Imr. He lived fnrtttn days !— 
He old Mr. Gallatin he bad not been free from 
g rut pain since the Doha of York'e funeral, 
when they kept him in the cold damp vault two 
Honrs—nor slept a whok night einu Lord Li
verpool's illnew. Such is the worldly honour, 
end the beet thing the world*» possession do* 
for oa !—Lift •/ Metitoe Brave, quoted to “Tte 
Diameter

emit the «atowy devra* the taking anew: they 
toàa the peeSaea with than ; tom it I walk tha

' Ship baitong k earned n to Newfoeadtoad. 
Be USA tea aanber built wu 37, and their 
towage ww MIS—their valu being «36,448.

We aow wan te the importai»» and con- 
nmptiee, whieh tee following tahk will exhibit

fete.

Cahtoet Wen, vein .
Caadke. bean.........
Cheese, lbs................
Cloche and Welches,

rain.....................
Ceefatuu................
Coffee, the................
Capper. Mk...
Cordage, carte.........
Corn.—Indian, bub* la 

Other Grain, 
limhih 

Flour, bundle.

Other, buehrie 
Trtal valu of Gram

aad Flora ..........
Cotton Manufacture,

yards.......
Do. da not ue*.

ed by mu
nira, velue 

Total of Cotton Goode,
rain.....................

Dye end Hardwood,
Uercee * ton.........

Earthenware, value .. 
Flaking Tackle, value 
Frutu^dry end frveh,
Fhn, Viewed, valu.. 
Gins, Window, Ft* 
. and Bottles,

owe.............
Plato, die. valu 
Manufactures,

Teal of Gk* Wara .
Gum, number...........
Gunpowder, ibe.......
" rdeehery, value . 

ware and C

51* b 
99,977 
43,943

59,136
99,465

9,331
30,708

«19*47
955

59.0*4
9,567

447

937

74*36
601351

1,785
4*99

11*93 ....
$4*16 

1,153 
10*63
5*39 1*48I iSS! Msi
4W 58,406

Iron, un wrought, lbe .
wrought, value -

Ued, lbe....................
Leather, lbe .........

Do. Meoufactures,
value ...................

Linen Manufactures,
yifi®.........

Du. not eoiered by 
measure, value .. 

Total of Untoe, value

Oekum.lbe................
Oil, Olive, gal lone.... 

Train or Sperma
ceti, ga None ... 

Painters’ Colours, va-
r-lue....... .............. ..
Pepper, Eaet India, lbe 
PicklM, value...........

87,980

450,406

189,287
82,786

879.988

301,398

68,880
3,988

88*31
836

3,611
19,047

3,751

10.779

8^05
8,955

39
1,494

13,190
1,374
5,514

32,417

13,806
20,439

Xetewef of lia Tre...,,
C.mmiMii.er »f c„y, tjmil ** '•

" That Public Notice .held b,
Dmtemt » every ,uim, ifo*,^ ' 
pereoee who may be in p -
•talmeota ef their porch,-1» I 
Quit Rente ; end that ,f u„ ,n ill 
up before the commeocem.ct oi th. „ 
following yur, that ih. |,nd, '^i
whieh I lie Inetelmente ur u ,, u, ,^*I*el 'j 
4oe. will he the first lot to be etpoedV" 
at the enumg raise, and ,f ,„y 4
r£m"ZL'h* 7l*of Mc"l"1 J
after utm^ieg the Crown f„, lb. 
ume will he paid to th. cr.am.l * 
the lend, who made default m

S Ojfice o f Clop, I 
f Quebec, Dec.J: I

nnily with the foraging inmZ 
of the pereona in vr„, 7^9 I 

*llt Rent, on the th,rt, i,„ ‘t I 
December iitetent, will be publniWd „ ;S.'I 
ral Dktricte of this Province- on the 
of MARCH next, end the fan to, 
required to eerry into effect the 
laioed to the Licen* ef Occupeiioii.7‘*| 
pie* at the eoaoing Aomul S,|, l**|

JOHN lMV]w 
'■«Lata

IN un form it
a list of u. r.. 

aunt or Quit Rent,

Jea 10. 1837.
STEAM BOAT NOTfvT"

TH E Proprietor, of the SfEAMUDiJ 
PATRIOT l ANADIEN, h."'

•h,r», fa requested to meet ,t , „ ù.' I 
Mr. CARPENTER, Ja.i,,* UP«.m 
oa WEDNESDAY, the FlfasT d., * ," I 
ary, at TEN o'clock, A M . ou been, 
portenu, agreeable to lbe Article of i_ 
tien. ^ I
John Scrivur,
Alexander M'Fu,
John Brownlee,
Jacob Bigelow,
Joerph Hutton,
Jam* Brownlee,
Richard Bowers,
Robert Dunn.
John M-Kra,
Francis Mullins

Ortn J K-mpt,
Albert Viiapmtn 
Len Stephen, 
Tboma* tiergii* 
A„ Wdteii, 
Michael Gijno, 
Jamea Cnike, 
Richard Wlhvbr e 
A rchibt!d M-Ctia 
Joaepii M'Kaibp

Soap, bone........
Spirits, British, nil.. 

Rum, gte.... 
Broody, gak..

Tetri Spirito, gak....
Scatiaury, velue.......

18ftÜt

1*61*61

•M
1*34

197,113
-mm
149*97

»
UM

8001

976
11,488
9,909

5*86

15*71 
9*56 
7,Ml 
9*67

Montreal, Jan. 6, 1837. ^

THE BYTOWN COFFEE HOti I
filHIS Establish ment, siluttcd on 1 
JE. Street, immediately on sscrüdiqaj 

the Steamboat Landing, in Lower Bvto<e| 
open for lbe reception of the Public toc Ta I
tore.

The Snburiber hu spared no eipsenail 
erliooe in making this Hotel one ol the «I 
respectable in the Cenedss. The hmut u| 
nklted in the beet style—t„e ipart-nsnli anJ 
arranged as to afford accommodation to pro 
families or pert ice—being in t eitosuon r 
dlately approachable, on the landing of p 
gen from the eteatnboats. By u«demus[| 
tention to the wants of such as may faror 1 
with their attention, the Siibscrieer -. awl 
merit a share of the public pevoeige 

Erery exertion will be made to hiss tbs u 
famished in the best manner the msitasl 
supply, end the best ef Liquors will bt a 
from the Moatrul end Quebec markets.

LUCIUS BAÎ.XT 
Bytown, Jun. 8, 1837.________9413m

FM 9H E Subecriber rvepectfully informs lb 
M be, that he bee opened a new CABIh'l 

WAREHOUSE in the house forming Us 
au belew Um Put.OSu, St. Frssgtu it 
Blind, near the People’s Bank, when e 
for Sale a large and splendid eseortmssi ed 
BINET FURNITURE, of the lit* Ltd* 
aad New York fashion», which he sun 
for elegance and workmanship, equal a » 
made in the City 

AO orders wib he punctual!) t

Meatraul, Jau 14. 1836.’

Uandrtu I 
M ECRIT! I

WOTICE.—The busitMss which bu I
iv wadaeted by MATH E WSOfiJ 
OGILVY, Will fee untioued by H. WATBfl 
BOA * Co. who will mttle all obligilheil
the firm.

■* H. MATHEWSON A Co. beg busts*§
that they intend disposing of their preen ea«
at aaeneHy lew priera, the g rester petto» ■ 
whieh k of the tart importation, id btni 
hew yawbuii ea the mort adranupraWM 
The paMk wHI fled it their ietenetiofiwil 

■feamat » trial.
laiytt 1887.___________  Idle
USBSm BffTBCHT.UAXT -
1 GREIG hu joet rveeised the faul 
e tea of a uw sod impertsd ftrt| 
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